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For This Week Only.

All wool 96c Serge, til colon, 90c.

20 pieces novelty wool Drees Goods, 95c.

86 la. black Serge, worth 70c, 60c.

$2A0 Dress Skirts, all sises, $1.75,

Children's fast black seamless Hose, 10c.

Cuildren’s heavy ribbed fast black Hose, 18^0.

Remnants of 8c Ginghams, 5c and 6c.

Remnants of best Prints, 5c.

7 special bargains In new Lace Curtains.

Did yon know that we had the best and larg-
est assortment of new Carpets In Chelsea.

We offer good all-wool Carpets at 50c.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go,
Butterick's Patterns for April, now on sale.

The Chelsea Ice Co.
Has built new foe houses this season in
addition to their heretofore extensive
plant. These houses are filled with the
finest quality of Cavanaugh and Cedar 3
Lake ice. They contain enough ice, 2

Cavanaugh and Cedar Lake, |
to furnish 422 families during the ice
season, allowing 25 pounds per day,
which is sufficent to run a refrigerator
in first-class shape.
In order to Induce the people of Chel-
|ea to use ice we have cut the price to
$3.50 per season, and will furnish noth-
ing but Cavanaugh and Cedar Lake Ice
and guarantee satisfaction in quality
and quantity or your $3.50 refunded.
We want to freeze on your ice trade.

STAFFAN & SON. 1

ErcrSTCLIES
We will ioihte yoor tire*

lETIRJEIE
c^6r9ed by power it just the right pressure to inflate your

c( tw" wwoudi. We will aleo do anything for you from mending a
10 b“Mlng you a complete wheel to order.

SiCHELSEA MANUFACTURING CO.

Does Tour Lamp Smoke j§

Try Red Star OH— No Smoke.

WhluTT? No offen8lv® Odor, No Fouling of Chimneye-A
Wag wa£r^BUmi to the last drop of oil In the Lamp-Clear as
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SCHOOL REPORT.

R* S. Armstrong & Co. Geo. Fuller.

Nubm * pnHU Wi|# nm ^ IU#a

AbM»t or Tardy.

Superintendent’s report for the month
ending March 86, 1897:

W hole number enrolled ........... S66

N umber left for all causes ..... . . ! ' 98
Number of re-entries ...... " 19

Number belonging at end of month 854
Aggregate tardiness ................. oi

Number of non resident pupils ..... 89
N umber of pupils not absent or tardy 159

L. A. McDurmid, 8upt

nion SCHOOL

Bruce Avery Edith Boyd •

Warren Boyd Percy Brpoks

Mary Brosamle Wm. Burkhart
Frank Fenn Earl Foster

Chauncey Freeman Lillie Gerard

Helen Hepfer John Hindelang
Ralph Holmes Myrta Irwin
Florence Martin Don KcColl

Palmer 0. Riemenschnelder
l*sul Bchalble Minnie Schumacher
Phil Steger Helena btelnbach
Lillie Wackenhut Henry Wood
May Wood Orla Wood
Lulu Speer

BIQHTH AND NINTH GRADES.

Wortie Bacon

Chat. Finkbelner

Fred Feldcamp
Louise Ueber

Eva Lulck

Linna Ruuclman
Clara Snyder

Edgar Steinbeck

Alice Savage

Mi mile Heber

Mabel Brooks

Earle Finkbelner.

Tlllle Hummel
Enid Holmes
Bernard Miller

Bertha Schumacher
Emily Stelnbach

Nellie Savage

Resale Wloans.

Fix) hence Bachman, Teacher.

SEVENTH GRADB.

Rosa Zulke

Geo. Speer

B. Schweikerath

Cora Nickerson

Grace McKeroan
Austin Gray

Arthur Edmunds
Ray Alexander

Minnie A.

Bertie Stelnbach

M. Schwlkerath.

Roes Oesterle

Eugene McKernan
Walter Kantlehner

Oscar Gilbert •

Lillie Blaich

Archie Alexander

Hosnkr, Teacher.

SIXTH GRADE.

Eddie Tomlinson

Dora Schnaitman

Arthur Raftrey

Herbert Schenk

Harry Foster

Leland Foster

Josle Bacon '

Homer Townsend
Cora Stedman

Howard Holmes
George Elsele

Milton Gird wood
Roll in Schenk

Rudolf Knapp
Lenore Curtis

C. Kalmbach
Oscar Barms
Wertie McLaren

Matie C. Stapish, Teacher.

FIFTH GRADB.

Arthur Armstrong Nellie Atkinson
An nice Harms Geo. Bacon
M. Bahnmiller Anna Elsele
Florence Eisenman Mary Eder
Susie Gilbert Ethel Girdwood
PaulHlrth Alfred Icheleinger

Geo. Keenan Viola Lemmon
Mildred Stephens Mina Steger

Elizabeth Dbpbw, Teacher.

FOURTH GRADB.

Joseph Elsele Rolland Hummel
Veva Hummel Erma Hunter
Sarah Koch Julia Kalmbach
Austin Keenan ' Guy McNamara
Elmer Winans

H. Dora Harrington, Teacher.

THIRD GRADB.

Millie Atkinson

Grace Bacon

Elsie Gunman
Leon Graham
Helen Miller

Mabel Raftrey

Hazel Speer

Louise Laemmle.
Mart A. Van Tyne, Teacher.

T. Bahnmiller

Ella Bagge
Edna Glazier

Bessie Kempt
Hazel Nelson

Albert Steinbach

Roy Williams

SECOND GRADE

Horold Carpenter Mary Splrnagle
Erma Belle Sparks Margretta Mvtlu
Beryl McNamara Meryl Prudden
Adeline Kalmbach Eddie Icheldlnger
Galbraith Gorman Nina Greening
John Eisenman Lizzie Eiaele
Don Curtis Emma Buehler
Minnie Bagge Mary Corey

Emeue Neubkrqrr, Teacher

FIRST GRADE.

Albert Bahnmiller Reynolds Bacon

Melvin Buehler Ora Gilbert
Claire Hoover Gerald Hoefler
Nina Hunter Myrta Ruth Kempf
Sydney Schenk Nina Schnaitman ̂

Louella Townsend, Teacher.

Til* Nominations.

The republicans placed In nomination

the following ticket at their caucus held

here Saturday afternoon:

For Supervisor— Wm. Baoon.
For Clerk— Wm. Arnold.
For Treaeurer-Fred Roedel.

For Highway Oommtoaloner— J. N.
Dancer.

' For School Inspector (full term)— S. P.
Foeter. .

For School Inspector (abort term) Ran-
som Armstrong.

For J uatlce— J. D. Schnaitman.

For Member Board of Re view- Fred
Kalmbach.

; Vor Oonstablea— Ruata Green, Ed.
ffelmrlcb, Jaa. Van Orden, John Miller,
j The democrats placed the following
ticket in nomination Saturday afternoon:

j For Snpervlaor— II. Llghthall,

For Clerk— Kd. McKune.
For Treasurer- Julius Klein.

For Highway Commisaloner— Jaa. Ged-
4ee,sr.

] For School Inspector Jfull term)— Joe.
Sibley.

For School Inspector (short term)—
Otto Stelnbach.

For Justice— B. B. Turn Bull.

For member Board Review — Herman
Schalble.

For Constable— Robi Leach, Fred Boos,
Geo. Young and J. E. Weber.

Mrs. Agn— Collins.

On Sunday, March 28, the oldest inhab-

itant of Lyndon, Mrs. Agues Colllna,
passed away, aged 92 yean, 1 month and
8 days.

Agnes Randall was born February 25,
1905, In the parish of Stockenham, coun-

ty of Devonshire, England. She came to
America in 1885, and waa married to
John 8. Collins In Ohio In April, 1886.

Three sons survive her. She was left
a widow In December, 1855.

• The funeral was held at the North
L*ke church Tuesday, March 80, the ser-

vices being cond acted by Rev. W. This-
tle. Her remains were laid at rest in
the North Lake Cemetery by the tide of
her husband who preceded her to the bet-
ter land so many yean before.

Granr* Mm Hoc.

LaFayette Grange, No. 98, held a spe-

cial meeting for celebrating Michigan

Day on Thursday, March 2$, at the pleas-

ant home of Brother and Sister Sweet-
laad.

The roads were very bad, but for all

that there were about sixty present

The lecturer had a flue program ar-
ranged, The meeting waa called to or-

der by the master and opened by prayer
by chapelalor followed by a song “Mich-

igan, my Michigan." Ex -Congressman
Gorman gave a history of Michigan) Mrs.
H. Baldwin presented a paper on “Mich-
igan as a Territory:" Miss Non Miller
a recitation; Alvin Baldwin a paper re-
lating to Michigan; Brothen E. A. Nord-

man and T. Baldwin told of early pio-

neer life, and a call for quotations relat-

ing to Michigan was responded to by
nearly alt

A resolution asking our representa-
tive in the Legislature to do all in bis

power to prevent the repeal of the Mort-

gage Tax Law was passed; also a reso-
lution to have the lecturer secure one of

the traveling libraries furnished by the
state.

It was requested by the Grange that
the paper of Mn. Baldwin be furnished
our local papen for publication.
The regular meeting! will be held for

the next six months at the home of G..T.
English on the second Thursday of each

month calling to order promptly at two

o’clock p. m. •%

Anti-Saloon Loacue.

Another meeting of this new and hope-

ful organisation was held at the Town
Hall Monday evening, at which the or-
ganisation was completed by the election

of Mr. James P. Wood president; C. J.
Chandler, U. A. Snyder and J. S. Cum-
mings, vice presidents; and Fred C.Mapes
secretary and treasurer. The following
forking committees also were chosen:

On Agitation— Dr. Thomas Holmes,
Mrs. J. 8. Edmunds and Bert Gerard.
On Legislation— Thomas Wilkinson,

8. A. Mapea and S. C. Stimaon.

On Enforcement— Ellis Keenan, Fred
Clark and Davis Warner.

On Finance and Enrollment— Bert Mc-
Clain, L. P. Vogel, Mrs. M. G. Hill, Miss

Dora Harrington and Miss Florence Bach-

man.

On Hospitality— Mn. J. P. Wood, Mn.
J. C. Taylor and Mias Mae Trontoo.

The provisions of the constitution are

as follows:

Article I declares the name of the or-
ganisation to be The Chelsea Anti Sa-
loon League; auxiliary to the State and

County Anti-Saloon League,

Article II declare* the purpose of the

League to be the abolition of the public

drinking places; ai^d pledge the
League to avoid affiliations with any po-

litical party as such, and to maintain (not

as individuals but as an organisation) an
attitude of neutrality upon questions of
public policy not directly concerned
with the traffic In strong drink.

Article III provides that any Individu-

al who la willing to cooperate with the
League in its efforts to abolish the sa-

loons shall be admitted to membership.

Article IV define* its departments of

work as, (l)Agltatton, (9)Legtslat!on, (3)

Enforcement.

Article V names Its officers and work-
ing committees.

Article VI provide* for the cooper-
ation of thla League with the county and

state Leagues.

Article VII provides for the amend-
ments of the constitution.

The committee on Agitation propose
to keep this matter before the renders of

tba Chelsea papers, until acquaintance

with Its reasonableness, the wisdom of Its

methods (avoiding as they do every ob-
jection that any friend of sobriety, of civ-

il order, of God, of happy homes, of
thrift among ths poor, can raise) shell be
apparent to all well Informed and well
meaning cltlsens, in overwhelming yea
shall be given to the question, “Shall the

traffic In Intoxicating liquors aa a bever-
age be prohibited?" and Chelsea shall be

redeemed from the curse and disgrace
that now rests upon many of Its cltlsens
end Its otherwise fair fame,

T. H., for Com. on Agitation.

Aeetloa.

Having rented my farm I will sell at
auction on the premises, 2 miles north-

east of Waterloo village, on April 8, 1897,

at 1 o’clock p. m, sharp, the following ar-

tlclss; Two horses, gr^y gelding 4 yn.
old, bay gelding 8 yrs old, 1 cow, 50
chickens, 2 mowing machines, pair trucks,

horse rake, square drag, acme pulverizer,

grain drill, John Deere cultivator, two-
barrel kettle, pair bobs, 2 Gale plows, set

heavy double harness, 8 single harnesses,

cutter, road cart, 3 top bugglea, hay ted-

der, forks, scoops, rakes, etc. Also a
quantity of household goods.

Terms of sale— All sums of $5 or un-
der cash, all sums over $6, one year's
time on good bankable notes, with Inter-

e»t at 6 per cent.

Henrt Gorton.
Geo. Foeter, auctioneer.

eve Toe a Book r
The Merchants’ Supply Co. Is giving

books to everyone. L. T. Freeman, W.
J . Knapp, H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Con
and Glazier A Stimson give you trading

stamps with each ten cent purchase.
Keep them and put them in a stamp
book, and when your book la full
you have your choice of mandolins, gui-

tars, banjos, clocks, Rochester lamps, sil-

verware, and one hundred different use-
ful gifts, free of charge. Get a book and

see Dow quiek R wttt to-fttted. vkak for

a book if you have not got one. They do
not give stampe on sugar sales.
Ti e pren. lams can be seen atjthevn 'lous

stores, and the books can alio be tonnd
there.

of Pinch

Two Swim tourists were recently lost
while endeavoring to explore the volca-
no of Pinch incha, near Quito, which
has sometimes been veiled for lays in
thick darkness by its falling ashes.
Humboldt ascended it and describes it
as forming a wall more than eight geo-
graphical miles long upbeaved over a
fissure in the westernmost cordillera
nearest to the Pacific ocean. It is sur-
mounted, castlelike, by three snooeeslve
summits from southwest to northeast,
called Cuntur-Guaohana, Guaga Pich in-
cha and Pichaoo de los Ladrillos, the
proper volcano being termed "the Fa-
ther" or "Old Man," Rucu Pichincha
This is the only part which enters the

region of perpetual snow. Humboldt
ascended it in 1808, Sebastian Wisse in
1845, spending several days and nights
in a part of its crater, and the EpgUah
mountaineer Whymper in 1875. It* ac-
tivities sure intermittent, occurring in
general several time* in each century,
but it has now for a long time been rea-
sonably quiescent It is one of the most
interesting volcanoes in South America
or the world, but, as the fate of the
Swim tourists attests, it discourages
familiar approach, and there ia a good
deal yet to learn about it— New York
Tribune.

-Book Of AA
The "Book of Advertisement" would,

at the present day, mislead most read-
ers by its title. It was prepared at
the command of Queen Elisabeth and
printed in 1665. The purpose of the
book waa to define the doctrines, disci-
pline and ritual of the English church,
o that uniformity should be secured in
Great Britain. This book was the di-
rect origin of a denominational title in
England, for, after its publication,
Sampson, dean of Christ church, in Ox-
ford, and Humphrey, professor of divin-
ity at Oxford university, with others,
dissented from some of the doctrines it
contained; hence they were called non-
conformists.

While strolling in the neighborhood
of Bruuton, England, a abort time ago,
a tourist noticed suspended on the
branches of a tree an old paint can of
medium aiae. On making an examina-
tion he found that the can contained the
nest of a house sparrow, with young.

Sixty per cent of the buckwheat fields
were in New York and Pennsylvania
when the last federal census was taken,
and they continue to hold the lead.

A Lon* Fslt Wmmt.
"Things are looking up. "
"How so?"
"Some fellow has invented a cash

for married men’s trousers*
’ — Chicago Record.

SUGAR
Pure and fine flavor, 10c per pound

at the

Bank
Drug Store.

Ws are prepared to supply yon with

Garden Seeds and Bulk
Seeds of Every De-

scription

at ths lowest prices. Remember when
you buy that we are headquarters

for theee goods.

Wall Paper, and Window

Shades.

You are sure of getting pure spicee and
pure extracts at the Bank

Drugstore.

We will sell you a good broom cheaper
than any other store In Chelsea,

FISH.

Ws warrant every pail of fish that w#
sell.

8-lb pails family whit fish for 35c.

8-lb palla No 1 white flah for 68c.
~ ~ Choicest halibut lt*c per lb.

Best conflah 10c per lb.

You can depend on having a

Cup of Rich. Fragrant
Coffee

for breakfast if you trade at the Bank
Drugstore. Try our Blend at 22c.

Highest market price for egga.

This week we in selling:

Full cream cheese 12c
25 boxes matches for 25c
Ammonia 5c per pint

Pure Spices and Extracts
8 lbs clean rice for 25c

7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c
Try our 25c N.O. molasses
Best pumpkin 7c per can
Fresh gingersnaps 5c lb.

5 boxes 8-oz tacks for 5c.
Heavy lantern globes 5c.
Pint bottles catsup for 15c.

Choice honey!5c lb.
Choice table syrup 25c gal
6 lbs Crackers for 25c

28 lbs brown sugar $1.00
Sugar pom 5c per can

8-lb pails family White
Fish for 35c.

Gtood tomatoes 7c per can
Good sugar syrup 20c gal.
3 cakes toilet soap for -IOc.
Sultana seedless raisins 8c
Choice fresh halibut and

codfish.
Pure spices and pure ex-

tracts.

lO lbs best oatmeal 25c.
Best electric kerosene oil

9c per gal.
First-class Lanterns 38c
Good tea dust 12 l-2c lb.

A good broom for 15c.
Quart bottle olives for 25c
201 bS. Fta* Sugar for no
Parlor matches 1c per box.
6 doz. clothes pins for 5c.
4 lbs largs Cal. prunes 25c
Lamp wicks Ic per yd.

Glazier & Stimson. f? m
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Coart'a
V aa!4: TVra can be do
tV effect ol tbaa Mm af tte
Coart declariac tbe
Freight Aaaoctatioa Ble«aJ wfll be eeay
Mf r— rbiir It aaay evey likely be. aa
tbe daapetrbca from
that all freif bt aad
will V dwaoWed bee* one of tV
It koka aa tboa^b tbe Uaiaa Pacibc aad
all other railroad* that are la tbe band*
af receiTera woald be aaaat keenly affect
ed by tbe decisio*. Tbe receteera af a
railroad a nr really a part of tbe coart aad
aa )|'*rt of tbe coart raa take a poaltioa
adreme ta that of Ike Supreme Coart.
Tbe whole matter is of aocb eery great
importance that 1 abonld not care to fire
fay opinkta aatU 1 bad firat read tbe fall
text of tbe deciaioa.” Tbe Cbicafo. Bur
liactoa a id Rainey Railroad Tuesday
withdrew from all traffic aaaoeiatioaa, its
actioo betnf eren more radical than the
Santa Fe ayatem, which withdrew only
from tbe freight organisations.
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Treat Brltnla Withdraws.
Constantinople dispatch: The change

In the policy of Girat Britain foreshad-
owed in press dispatches has assumed
definite shape. The recent massacre of
Armenians at Tokat, the danger of fur-
ther outbreaks in Anatolia aud the action
of the porte in aeui -officially pointing ont
to the Turkish press and provincial offi-
cial* that the blockade of the Island of
Crete by the fleets of the powers and the
support given to the Turkish forces by the
foreign fleets was a triumph for the pol-
icy of the sultan, have had their effect In
showing that the Christiana in Armenia
are in danger of extermination. Conse-
quently it is semiofficially stated that
the British admiral in Cretan water* baa
been notified not to aend any warships of
Great Britain to take part In the proposed
blockade of the ports of Greece. At the
same time, however, in order, apparently,
to avoid an open rupture with the powers.
Great Britain will acquiesce in the block-
ade of the Greek ports.

TV Cuited State* Gsvensmi at baa fail-
ed to break t V rastosad paoi TV Fed-
eral Oeruit CWrt af Appeals of t V New
Tart district affirmed tV refusal of Cir-
cuit Judge WWe>e la Jane. 1SWV. ta
graut aa infaacri** ta reatraia tbe Joint
Traffic Amariatm* from operating. TV
triaias is a victory for tbe ra

aad was woa only after a tone and earn-
estly contested fight. TV tSoveruaaeat
alleged tbe railroad pool waa ia reotraiat
of traffic and violated tbe interstate com-
merce act and tbe anti trust law.
Dr. E. U. Wilson, bacteriologist of the

Brooklyn Board of Health, reported on
experiments he has recently made on the
effects of tbe bacilli of tbe bubonic
plague, which the authorities are fearful
may be introduced into this country. Dr.
Wilson says in part: MGemia sterilised
at lofl degree* Centigrade for one boor
and then kept at thermal heat on puper.
glass, aud blankets, bare survived up
to date— forty-two day*— proving great
virulence and showing the genua could
easily be brought alive to this couutry
in sfaipa.<* Dr. Wilson's couduaioo* are:
The thermal death point of this organ-
ism is one or two degrees higher thae
that of the majority of patrogenic bacteria
sporulating variety. Differing widely
from cholera, sunlight and desiccation
cannot be relied upon to limit the viabil-
ity of this bacillus uuder commercial cir-
cumstance*. It hat bee* found that aa
exposure for tuo hours to a 1 per cent,
solution of carbolic acid suffices to de-
stroy the life of tbe bacilli.

WESTERN.

Beet Pngar la Colorado.
John E. Searlea, secretary and treasurer

of the American Sugar Refining Company.
Is in Denver. Although he refuses to talk
in regard to tbe object of his visit to Colo-
rado, the Denver Republican aays: “It is
understood that, in association with David
II. kloffat, the Denver bauker mid mine
owner, tbe sugar trust is about to inau-
gurate a gigantic project for mnuufactur- I

ing beet sugar in Colorado. If carried to
n successful Issue, it will involve an out-
lay of from fci.llOO.UUO to fA, 000, 000.
When approached on the subject recently
Mr. Moffat is quoted as having said that
he stood ready to invent $1,000,000 in the
industry, provided proper condition* for
carrying it on could be secured. As a
preliminary to planting beets and building
refineries, it is nuthorltatively stated, the
projectors of the scheme hare secured
control of the Junta aud I^imar Canal
and the large tracts of land that underlie
it.’

NEWS NUGGETS.

RacineTMtinty, Wisconsin, farmers ob-
ject to the extension of the Sheridan drive
and have petitioned the (>overuor to veto
the bill now before the Wisconsin legis-
lature.

Obituary: At Peoria, -111.. Peter E.
Rirorek, !>».— At Virginia. 111.. John
Meuckel. 61.— At Detroit, Mich.. Dr. The-
odore Burr. 81.— At Ricbiuoud, lud.. Rev.
Oliphaut M. Todd, 75.

At Reading, Pa., the large plant of the
Aetne bicycle works was destroyed by fin*
early Wednesday morning. All the valua-
ble mnehinery was destroyed, making the
total loss about $75,000, covered by in-
aurnnee. The building contained material
for fully five thousand bicycles.

John Newman, alias Butler, alias Lee
Weller, having exhausted every other
ineana of averting his requisition to Aus-
tralia, confessed at San Francisco to hav-
ing murdered ;i sergeant of the Second
Cavalry, whose name he cannot remem-
ber. while stationed at Walla Walla,
Waah., in 1806. The author\Iies have
made inquiries which leave no doubt as to
the falsity of Butler's confession.

Sixteen apprentice boys have deserted
ffom the United States gunboat Adams at
Han Diego. Cal., in two days. The offi-
cers say that different tactics in training
the boy* must lx* pursued or wholesale de-
sertion in every port will result. Tuesday
evening an officer went ashore in a launch
with a crew of eleven apprentices. When
he returned to the launch all t|je boys
were missing, and lie hud to hire a boat-
man to take him to the ship.
At a large meeting of hotelkeepers,

railroad men and merchants and manufac-
turers. held at the Mayor’s office in Cin-
cinnati, a beginning wn* made of organiz-
ing the “Cincinnati Conventions League.”
Mayor John A. Caldwrii was elected pres-
ident and other officers will lie npjiointed
by him. The purpose of the league is to
encourage and promote the holding of con-
ventions in Cipcinnati. A liberal guaranty
fund waa subscribed to baek the move-,
ment.

.

Hop nml Wah, Chinamen, were found
murdered in their laundry at Claytoq, N.
M. The murders were eomaiitted with a
club, an ax and a knife. Robbery was
the motive. Several arrests have been
made. The sheriff says he has evidence
that a conspiracy had been formed for the
murder and robbery of a u umber of
wealthy people.

George Harris of Dubuque. Iowa, has
sued a camp of Modern Woodmen for
$*J»).U00 for iqjuries received while being
initiated. He alleges that he was Idind-

throwfl about until he fell on

Maude Wrigbiman. a pretty IS-year-old
girl of Saginaw County. Michigan, who a
week ago in a fit of jealousy married an
aged aidower. now seeks a divorce that
she may wed her discarded youthfullover. ' t '

The remoVal of tbe Wheeling and take
Erie shops from Norwalk to Maasilloa,
Ohio, has been decided on by tbe re-
ceiver*. The decision create* considera-
ble bitterness in Norwalk, owing to tbe
fact that the city contributed $3^,000 to
the erection of the buildings.

Duty to tbe amount of $”4.0U0 was paid
Thursday ou opium withdrawn from bond
at San Francisco. This is one of tbe
biggest day's receipts from tbis source in
the history of the custom house at that
port. The withdrawals of tbe drug were
due to the fact that the seizure of Feb. 27
left thwinarkA-firacticaHy without stock
on haka
The «ginc aud four car* of a north-

bound local 6u the Chicago aud Texas
Railway went ‘down with the bridge
across ther feig Muddy river at Aldridge
station, south of Grand Tower, HI. En-
gineer Joe Forester and Fireman James
Adder** wifipp drowned. 1%* Big Mud-
dy ia raging and tbe bridge failed to with-
stand the pressure.

At tbe Han Francisco session of tbe
United States Railway Mail service con-
vention Atlanta, Ga.t waa unanimously
selected as tbe place for tbe convention
one year from September next. The elec-
tion of officers for the ensuing term re-
sulted in J. M. Butler of Uncoln, Neb.,
being made president of the association,
and C. E. taGrave, secretary.
De* Moinea, Iowa, entertained several

hundred delegates and twice as many vis-
itors to the State convention of the
Knights of the Maccabees. Supreme
Commander D. 1*. Mnrkey of Port Huron,
Mich., delivered the address of welcome.
The supreme tent of the order meets at
Port llumiuin July. The order has a
membership throughout the country of
nearly 250,000, an increase of nearly 50,-
000 during the last year. In the last fif-
teen yen ia the payments for iln benefit
fund have aggregated $10,000,000, aud it
has a substantial balance lu the treasury.

B. L. Short, a prominent candidate for
the Mayoralty of Kansas City, Kau., has
been defeated in the primaries because of
a love affair. He had been attentive to
Miss Sadie Parsons, a school teacher,
for over twelve years and had been en-
gaged to marry her, but jilted her. The
women began talking it ns soon ns Short's
candidacy was mentioned, and did not let
up until the poll* closed. He was beaten
by 35 votes. The whole feminine i»opn-
lation woa aroused. Many women went
about in hacks and buggies and hauled
other women to the polls and urged them
uot to vote for Shotf.

Walter Mash, aged 10. and his sister,
Miss Ollic, Mash, ym- year younger, were
alone In tnelr home at Georgetown. Ohio,
when he took a 32-chllber revolver from
his |MM-ket and began examining it. One
chamber of the weapon was loaded, and
while endeavoring to keep track of the
loaded chamber be was snapping the ham-
mer on the empty portion of the cylinder.
Suddenly there was a flash and a report,
followed by an agonising scream from
the young lady, who threw her hands to
her throat and fell to the floor. The ball
strack her in the neck, severed the wind-
pipe. and lodged in her lungs. She can-
not live. Young Mash became violently
insone and he fled to the woods. It is
feared he will die from exposure or kill
himself.

Discoveries just made add $16,000 to
tho ••mbez/.Icment of Cyrus g. Kmler, do.
faulting cashier of the First National
Bank of Bethlehem, Pa., who disappear-
ed n few weeks ago leaving a shortage
estimated at $13,000. He also stole $1,001)
from a building aasoeiation. Brcder's
bondsmen died and hia bond was not re-
newed, so the hank had to make good the
shortage of $30,000. Broiler 1* sold to be
in Denver, and it Is likely that steps will
be tjiken to have him brought baek on
charges of forgery. An examination of
ihe books shows that he began his steal-

refuge in Cantlhora villa. A Urge
af Mach has bee* Ua« aa the
sale af (he river,

far aide* being inundated.
Cot (aa wood, about eight miles
rothersville, ta expected to
jm.liJl iad wrtWi Hit 9*rt ot
country Pham asaay paiat* la tbe rater*
af the Ohio. Missouri. Tcnaeauee aad
maalUv streams ia the great bast*

af vast damage either already
doaq^pr certaia ta

Wife murderer Michael J. O'Briea of
Chicago wifi spend the reut of hta natural
life ia the penitentiary. Judge Ball pass-
ed sentence upon O'Brien Tueaday. As
the word* fixing the term af hU sentence
were proa ou need O'Brien gripped the
back of a chair he stood beside. His face
was pale aad hia eyelids red aad swollen.
He gaaed at the floor aad an exnreuniou
of mippreuard emotion swept aver nis face
He recovered his composure quickly. On
the n ay buck to km cell he lighted a cigar
aad smilingly said ta a guard: “Wril. it is
aD aver and l> glad af it. 1 did aot ex
pert a life sentence, tbmigk/' In passing
sentence Judge Ball carefully reviewed
all the facta connected with tbe murder
and the trial. He conrioded that O’Brien’s
sprees had not seriously affected hia mi ml.
“His bo si ness ability was excellent.'' said
tbe court. **so that la spite of hi* many
excesses he waa successful. When he re-
covered from a spree he seemed to have
a recoHerrioa of what be had done while
intoxicated, fur he apologised to some of
those be injured or insulted and always

to reform."

'
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Greeks Urine, t*^
It b added_ __ at

IwMtiaJfie Vx^pt Ike ••U** * ^'
guard, aad tka« it would ba impimaiN* »o

recall troops from tha Greek
revolt at Con-

BOATS ON L S0L0N8.

VESSELS MEET DISASTER ON
ATLANTIC COAST.
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Cuba, dispatch: Among the
hi the Cuban army there to

who has had previon* experienog

Clyde Liner flay! » a" Oum of the Un-
lacky Ona^llayerihle# Mo»' B*“k
Forced to Close -Cretan Leader* Re-

ject Propnaal* of Antonomy.

*£,*2 j r'r.; 8^
cavalry. He ia at present second la com
mam! af Gomes's personal escort aad la

the bra vent soldier la thbbtab
ten. Captain 8a*ith ia prolllbl>

SOUTHERN.

John Sloan*, head of the great carpet
honae of W. & J. Sluane of New York, is
critically ill with pneumonia at Jekyl Isl-
and. off Brunswick. Ga. Two New York
physicians amt two trained nurses nave
arrived to assist in attending him.

At Newfx>rt,\Ky ., Jackson and Walling,
standing side by aide, firm to th^ last,
each declaring himself innocent of the
murder of Feari Bryan for which they
paid the penalty with their Uvea, were
hurled foto eternity at 11:41 o'clock on
Saturday morning.

A cyclone Monday cut a path of death
through Arlington. Ga. It left eight chil-
dren dead in the ruins of Arlington Acad-
emy. Many others and one of the many
teachers will die. Thirty-five children and
the teachers went down in the wreck, and
uot one escaped injury. The horror came
upon the town at 8:30 in the morning and
without a warning. There wan a sudden
roar, which jiassed away a* quickly as it
came, and the harvest of death had been
reaped.

Walter Hughes, carpenter and ex-em-
ploye of the Southern Pacific Railway,
met bis death at Houston, Tex., at the
hands of Detectives Ellison and Proctor.
Some time ago Hughes proposed to Sol
Kdel, a saloonkeeper, to abduct the chil-
dren of Berry N. Camp, a rich lawyer, and
Frank Dnuu, a wealthy pawnbroker, and
to demand from the fathers a ransom of
$4O,UU0. Edel did not give Hughes an
answer, but informed Chief of Police
Heims of the proimsal. Under Heims'
advice, tbe plan was consummated, and
a pome wa- ready for Hughes with guns.

considered
•fpkkedi -- — - ---- -- - .

the only offirer •* Game* * command who
thoreaghly understand* the handling of
cavalry aad other military matter* kef
he to kept down to hto preeeat rank while
other*, who are hto inferior* ia every re-
spect. have been promoted to the rank of
brigadtom aad aatonala As in tin- rase *>f
other American*, jealousy to the obstacle

to his promotion.
The Russian Government, according to

United State* Consul General Karel *1
St. Petersburg, b acting with vigor to pre-
vent the spread of the dreaded bubonic
plague into Russia. A aanitary commly
sion has been created, with a fund of 100.-
000 rubies to draw upon, and It has added
new measures of precaution to the exist-
ing regulations. It has prohibited for this
year tho pilgrimage of Russian Mussul-
mans to Mecca or to other suspected
places, and forbidden Ruaaian Christiana
visiting the holy place# of the East. Meas-
area have also been taken to send medical
help to threatened localities. It waa re-
ported that several Indians w ho had come
to Afghanistan had died at Kandahar last
December. In consequence the Russian
and Persian Governments have establish-
ed military cordons on the Afghan fron-
tier and cut off Intercourse, though there
have been no additional cases reported.

Constantinople dispatch: Authentic de-

tails of the outbreak last Sunday at Toka,
in the Sivas district of Asia Minor, when
tbe Turk* attacked the Armenian* while
tbe latter were in church, show that 100
Christians were massacred. The Arme-
nian quarter and bazaar were given over
to pillage for eighty hours. The repre-
aeutations of the ambassadors of the for-
eign powers regarding the condition of
Anatolia have made little impress on the
snltan. who. relying upon the support of
Russia, is convinced that be has nothing
to fear from the so-called concert of the
powers. Meanwhile the war preparations
of Greece are continuing night and day,
and there are no indications of a back-
down in that quarter. Money does not
appear to be lacking for tbe equipment of
the Greeks. If war is declared the Greek
army from Larissa will probably try to
enter Macedonia with the Crown Prince
Constantine and a second Greek army
will attempt to enter Epirus from the vi-
cinity of Arta. It ia still possible that
war may be averted by timely concessions
to Greece, such ns the withdrawal of all
Turkish force* from Crete and the selec-
tion of Prince George of Greece as Gov-
ernor of Crete, with the understanding
that when quiet is restored it shall be de-
cided by a plebiscite whether or uot the
island is to be annexed to Greece.

Wrecked by the fltowas.
Superintendent Hkveua of fh* llfr-*«v-

Ing station at'Alount 'Pleasant telegraph-
ed the station at Ntto York that tbe
steamer reported aahore eight mile# south
of Barnegatf'litot Waa the Clyde liner
Raglnaw, from Haytien part# for New
York. She has a cargb of coffee, logwood
and cotton, and has a crew of thirty-five
men. The veeael lie# eaay and Is In good
condition. The crew remained still ou
board. She I* commanded by Captain
Johnaon. A dispatch from th# marine

- observer at Fire Dltud said that a three
masted schooner went aahore at Jonea*
Inlet on the baAu’fTk* llfe-aavlng crewa
from Point Ixwkout. Hhort Beach and
Xaeh's Inlet did not succeed In rendering
any nealstance to the stranded schooner
on account of the wave# beating on the
beach, but the crew were safe. Cap! a hi
Mulligan of life-saving station No. 4, at
Monmouth Beach, reported that the
schooner Emily K. Johnaon, from Balti-
more for Cambridge. Mass., with a cargo
of oyster shells, went sshore near He*-
bright during the fog. She pounded heav-
ily »u the bes. h and it seem* probable ah*
will become a total wreck. All tbe crew
have been saved.

D...IM Proceeding,
Uouae -Util, Pnnacd o» 1.,^
la KHkar »rww«t~Qaeall0lla
meat to tha Country at Lnrg*. **

5fuh Thu Lnartalavlv* Grind,

,h* of tx.
Joutonl hi the House Friday Mr
reported tha tariff bUl. ,Mr. tonSS1!?

unnnlmoua consent “cured

mmmfifty minutes and was given nbjLl

Host of

IN GENERAL.

WASHINGTON.

The President, after consideration of
the subject by the full cabinet, at noon
Friday accepted the resignation of Wash-
ington Hesing ns postmaster at Chicago,
tater tbe President sent to the Senate
the nomination of Charles U. Gordon to
fill tbe vacaney.

The President has sent the following
nominations to the Senate: Joseph L. Bris-
tow of Kansas, to be fourth assistant
postmaster general; Binger Hermann of
Oregon, to Im» commissioner of the .general
land office; James I). Elliott of lidfjth Da-
kota. to Ik* attorney of the Uilltefl States
for the district of South Dakota? Ernest
G. Timme of Wisconsin, to he auditor for
the State and other departments (fifth
auditor); Commodore Joaeph N. Miller, to
be n rear admiral.

Tbe Comptroller of the Currency has
declared dividends in favor of the cred-
itors of insolvent national banks as fel-
lows: Ten per cent, the National Bunk of
Illinois. Chicago, 111.; lo ,H.r ceJ7 tbt,
First National Rank of Si-dulia. M„ • "»»

I- i- < cnt. the First National Bank of Hot
Springs, 8. D.; 10 per cent, the El Paso
National Bank of El Paso. Texas; 5 per
cent, the Columbia National Bank of Chi-
cago. III.; 45 per cent in favor of the stock-

holders of the First Nutiondl Rank of
Clearfield, Pa.

iyashinKton dispatch: It has become
rind y apparent that the Senate is con-
tem plating a long discussion over the tar-

iff mil and that there is very little hope
of the measure becoming a law until July,
nnd possibly not before August. Senator
Allison, who is chairman of the Appropri-
ations Committee and also an important
member of the Finance Committee, says
he does not see how the Senate can give, ,he necessary consideration its
importance demands before the 1st of
July. Senator Cullom names no dnte, but
expresses the same general Ideas. Sen-
ator Morrill, chairman of the Finance
Committee, is anxious to give the country
the benefit of prompt action, but is of the
opinion that the Senate w ill not feel called
;i!K>n to n(:t bagti|y |n tbe lunttcr nnd thnt

tl . C°n V'ry <,nrpfuI1>' o'er thewhich will be turned
House early in April.

A boat of the lost steamship St. Na-
ziere was picked up by the teamer Creole,
which arrived at New York from New
Orleans. Six dead bodies were in the
boat; no one alive was in it.
Obituary: At Kenosha, Wls., Captain

Wallace Bullcn.— At Manitowoc, Wis.,
Lyman Emerson, 81.— At Jefferson, Iowa,
William N. Brown.— At Bloomington, HI..
Mrs. Caroline Burdridge, 49.— At Lyons,
Iowa, Henry Klindt, 83.— At EUaworth,
III., Joseph Jennings, 80.— At Beaver
Dam. Wia., Warner Hathaway, 65.
Obituary: At Leitereburg. Md.. James

Freeman Letter, brother of L. Z. Leiter.—
At Las Palmas. John Biddulph Martin,
56.— At Louisville, Ky., Col. John Church-
ill, 78.— At Elizabeth. N. J., Walter
Sorymsor.— At Paris, M. Salis, founder of
Le Chat Nolr.— At Milwaukee. C. D.
Nash. 78.— At Milwaukee, Captain James
W. Martin, 40.
Miss Frances Willard is in communica-

tion with the leading women engaged in
philanthropy nnd reform asking if there
cannot be a combination of influence
whereby women throughout the country
w ill agree to give their patronage only to
the newspapers thnt avoid furnishing ex-
tended accounts of prise fights. She also
asks that n protest be made by the wom-
anhood of the country on the ground that
the arbitration treaty nnd the “Nevada
bruising ring'' present in combination the
most incongruous spectacle. •

MARKET REPORTS.

Chicago-C^ttie, common to prime.
£ m hog>’ ,h,W>,n« grades,
; • 1° 4 j0; >he<,P. f«'r to choice, $2.00
lo $4.,o; wheat, No. 2 red, 71c to 73c;
c*trn, No. 2, 23c to 24c; oata, No. 2, 16c
to l.c; ryS, No. 2, 33c to 35c; butter,
choice creamery, 17e to ll)c; eggs, freab,
j»c to 10c; potatoes, per bushel, 20c to
•tuc; broom corn, common growth to choice
green hurl, 2c to 6c per pound.

ludlanopolia-Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to
hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $4.25;

sheep, common to choice, $3.00 to $4.25 :

o?°- 2\ 800 ,0 Kc: N°- 2
lo'-Jv ̂  ,0 MC; 0a,‘• No' 2 whl,,• 20<;

..f'-, to »r..50; ho*..
$3.00 to $4.2,i; sheep, $3.00 to

over to it
bill,

by the

FOREIGN.

Wreckage marked “Utrecht” has been
washed ashore near Brest, France, nnd it
is feared that the Dutch steamer of that
name has foundered.

Word comes^from Dublin, Ireland, that
Archie htoher, an old-time Chicago Kurd

Salvador Cisneroa, president of the Cu-
ban republic, is reported to have died at
amnguey, and to have been succeeded

by \ iee-I resident Bartolome Masso.

Am ̂  from ̂ ialll,*• Konmonia,
*»)# U is announced there in Greek circles

^ •! rj, .

wheat No. 2, !HJc to 98c; com, No. 2 yel-

nC IS 2201 oa,,» No* 2 "hit* 17c to
18c; rye. No. 2, 34c to 35c.

CTncffinatl-CattJe. $2.50 to $5.00; hogs.
$3 °0 to $4.25; aheep, $2.50 to $4.75;
whea . No. 2, 90c to 92c; corn, No. 2

1" -4c t0 2Cc; ont,» No- 2 mixed, 10c
to 20c; rye, No. 2, 37c to 38c.

^•troit~L,att,«. $2.50 to $5.25; hog*.
$3.0° to $4.25; aheep. $2.00 to $4.25;

T n ’ £?• ? r^' ̂  to 01c: corn* No- ^
yeUow, 23c to 2oc; oata, No. 2 white, 20c
to 22c; rye, 35c to 37c.

Toledo Wheat, No. 2 red, 03c to 94c;
corn. No. 2 mixed, 24c to 25c- oata K*
2 wblte. m ,0 19c; r,c. N* ^
clover seed, $5.25 to $5.35.

Milwaukee-Wbeat, No. 2 spring. 74c
to .6c; corn, No. 3, 21c to 22c; ont* Nn

TWre 1n barIey’ No- 2* to
' “ ’ *7 e> N?- 1. *Hc to 85c; pork, mesa

th, Amy wa, .pent In nncmlT.

trlct'of Columbia to h, nmhnwjo,
lullri 8I.(m ,o (I real

Whit, of llb«l. I .land, to C .Jllr)
of the rmbneay of the United Ktatre S
Great Britain; Perry 8. Heath of Indi!^
to bo first assistant poatmaster

C. U. Gordon, to be poatmaster at Chi!
cago. Th# Denat# adjourned till u..
day.

tion bills according to FrWay'a m hednl#
the ngrlcultiirnl bill carrying L’UJtl.Ur*

Cretans Am Htnbborn.
A dispatch front Canea, Crete, say* that

the insurgent mnimnnder-in-chief at Ak-
rotlri Wednesday morning referred the
pro|K»sal of tbe powers to grunt autonomy
to Crete to the various leaders of the in-
surgent force# who had assembled from
different part* of the island. The Cretan
leaders unanimously declared thnt only
two issues were possible— the annexation
of Crete to Greece or fighting until death
ends the struggle for the union. Advices
from Arta say that ns a result of the pro-
test of Greece Turkey has stopped the
construction of fortifications at Prevesa.
at the northern entrance of the Gulf of
Arta, which was contrary to the stipula-
tions of the treaty of Berlin. Btartllug
reports are in circulation at Athcnaregnrd-
the numerical strength of the Turkish
troops ou the f rentier. For instance,
one report has it that the Turks have eon-

and the Indian carrying $7,070,220 Aft»
the appropriation bills were paused . rvJ
olution for extra mileage and atationerr
for this session of Congress waa adootni
The delta te on this resolution was rattor
liveiy, and n question na to whether Mr
Holman, “the watchdog of the treaanrT*i
who opposed It. had taken the «tm
mileage rated by the Fifty-third Comma
waa used to greatly cm bar rasa the eco*
omiat II# finally declined to answer it
on the ground that It was “impertioeaL"
Debate upon tbe tariff bill was com-

menced In the House Monday ||r
Bailey of Texae presented a minority re!
port on the bill. The AngloAmerican
arbitration treaty was advanced toward
final ratification In the Senate. All tke
amendments recommended by the Com-
mittee on Foreign Relations were agreed
In. 'These amendment* provide for rati-
flention by tbe Benate of all agreemeata

centrated 160,000 troopa ou the frontier* /botvmcfl'lhia Government and Great Brit-
of Epirus alone. The report, however, id
not believed in military circle*. A
cial irado waa issued by the sultan at G

nhi; riiiuiunting the United State* 8.-
Rreine Court aa members of arbitratioB

and abolishing the provision far
atantiuople calling out for active servirtr tN| umpire, thus dispensing with tbe aer-
forty-four battalions of the reserve* -oL
the second army corps and also smnmon-Jd

tl

vices of King Oscar of Norway and Swe-
<JriL .!

ing to the colors tbe whole of the conttu»l «dt)n Tueaday, the speech of Mr. DoHirer,
gent of 1807.

Japnnrav Colony In Mexico.
A. V. Lomeli. the Mexican consul in

Kan Diego, Cal., who lias just returned
from the City of Mexico, says that his
Government has reded a large tract of
laud in the State of Chiapas, Mouth Mex-
ico, to a Japanese syndicate, represented
by Sho N’eiuoto, who was in Sau Diego a
few mouths ago with M. Y. Amino, iu con-
nection with the traits- Pacific steamship
project. At thnt time it was stated Asauo
would visit New York and tandou to pur-
chase steamships and carry out his plans
In this connection and thnt Nemoto would
go to the City of Mexico for the punxiue
of securing a tract of land for a Japanese
colony. It now appears that Nemoto has
carried out his part of the program and
that before long the Japanese will be
building houses nnd breaking noil in their
new colony. The i>ort of thia proponed
colony ia Santa Crux, the terminus of the
Tehuantepec Railroad.

Bank of Blaysville, Mew* ftnapend*.
The doors of the DeKalh County Bank

at Maysviltot Mo., failed to open Wed-
nesday morning. A notice is posted on
the door saying that the bank is in the
hands of the Secretary of State. State
Bau.V Examiner Gordon Jones la In
charge. The action waa taken by the
board of director* after thoroughly can-
vassing the condition with the bank ex-
aminer. It was thought that the drpoa-
itors nnd creditors would be best protect-
ed by this action, as the bank bolds some
slow paper aud a large amount of real
estate. Its business for the last year htia
beet* unsatisfactory, both to its malingers
and the State authorities. Ha actual con-
dition cannot lie learned, but the direc-
tors feel confident that every depositor
will be paid in full.

iqf lowa. wn* the feature of tbe tariff de-
bate. which occupied both day -a ml uigbt
sessions. Tho time of . tb* Benate jus
divided between an unexjiecled discussion
of civil service, election o$ Moon ton by
popular vote, and the passage of bill! to
establish a survey of certain lands is
Nebraska nnd the bill to amend tbe act
repealing the timber culture laws.

The House Wednesday was again en-
gaged iu tariff debate, the disensxioa last-
ing into the night. Tbe opposition made
by the colleges of New England and by
ninny scientific men against tbe duties
placed on books and scientific apparatis
by the Dingley bill Induced tbe framers
of the measure to amend it and restore
ao many of these articles to the free list
na are imiiortcd for tbe uae of educations!
institutions. The Senate's open session
lasted only half nn hour, and no bonnets
waa done beyond the in trod net ion of biOs.
Among these was one by Mr. Allen, of
Nebraska, to repeal the civil service laws,
aud to^In away with educational tests as
a preliminary to entering the public ser-
vice. Mr. Hoar, of Massachusetts, pre-
sented a bill prohibiting vifascope and
kindred exhibition* of prize fights in tbe
District of Columbia aad the territories
and forbidding the shipment of pictures
for these exhibits by mail or through any
interstate means. The Senate confirmed
the appointment of Binger Ilcnuioo. of
Oregon, to be Commissioner of tbe Gen-
eral Land Office; K. G. Timms, of W»»-
couain. to be Auditor of tbe State aad
other departments, nnd George E. Thnm-
niel, of Nebraska, to be Marshal of tbe
United Btatos district of Nebraska.

Cral Mines to Start Up.
The operatora in the New Cannel coal

fields, on Greury Creek, near Lotllaa, Kv.j
announce thnt they will put 1,000 miners
at work at once.

BREVITIES.

The Bessemer Iron Association, better
known as the iron ore in»ql, bus been dis-
solved, owing to the failure of the big
Mesabn interests to agree.

Some vandal has desecrated the tomb of
Gen. Grutit at New York by chipping off
a piece df one of the granite blocks in-
tended to support the sarcophagus.
The residence of Jacob Ade, fifteen

mile, from Xn.hville, Tern,., on r,r.,li«.
Hulgp, burned ffnendny night. The bodie.
of Jaeob Ade. Mr.. Ade. I.lr.ie Ade, nged
W jour., thetr dunk-liter, nnd Horn Morl-
rer, aited 10 years, who wu. vi.ltlni; the
family, were found In the min. of the
huildlng. Henry Ade, nged 13 ye,™. |»
missing. Ade w.. , well-to-do fanner.
1< U iuppowd th»t the family were mur-
dered «nd the house burned to eonrenl the
crime. The authorities are
the caso.

The four-days’ debate upon the tariff
bill iu the House closed Thursday night,
making the bill open for amendment un-
der the five-minute rule until tbe tint **
for a vote. The Senate held u balf-bour
session early iu the day, aud then, after
two houru in executive session on tbe
arbitration treaty, resumed the open ses-
sion iu order to go on with the bankruptcy
bill. Amended credentials were pre-sent-
ed in liehalf of John W. Henderson, ap-
pointed by the Governor of Florida to tbe
sent vacated by Mr. Call. It brought ont
a statement from Mr. Hoar, acting chair-
man of the Committee on Privileges and
Election*, that action on the pending elec-
tion cases was delayed by the uncertainty

ns to committee organization In the Sm-
ote. The revised credentials were re-
ferred to the Election* Committee.

investigating

lara hp?|,ta Pur,u,{®{|it"° "opposed burg,
tors, Policeman William Fitzgerald «f

Bloomaburg. Pa., ga^n M o*f ' her
fortune of $00,006 to Methodist charities
the church extension aociety being thj
largest beneficiary.

,.»,:Exxan-.s“,2
parent#, Mr. aud Mrs
confirming his

.0 45.25; hogs,
to $4.50; Sh„p, $8.00 t0 $o!oO Teyrt to hlm by M. fulh.r ' i™’

wheat, No. 2 red, 00c to 02c* corn No
y.ljow, 27. «„ 28c;

^ t0 *5-25> '‘W-$3.00 to $4. 1 5; sheep, $3.00 to $4 75-

'° ?!c: ?r”. no- i

Obituary: At Florence, Italy Mrs • if* 1

ria P. Storey, widow of the lit# W®’
Storey of Chicago, 0a-At Ne4n

wu., Hairy H.wltt 8r^~Af
*" «,W.O. Ferris.— aVk*.:

Telegraphic Brevltlea.
Herman tabuer, a noted authority and

writer on chess, died at Berlin, aged 54.

Walter Bcrymver. n wealthy retired
broker of New York, died at ElisahMh,
N. J. ’

Two burglars visited the homo of Cap-
tain Ben Alford nt Shawnee Spring*.
Mich., nnd attempted to terrorize his wifr-
Mho sent her little girl for help and one of
the thieies woa enptured.

It is nnnnunced thnt June 20 has hrm
definitely fixed u|mui for the jubile*
thanksgiving day for tbe celebration of
the sixtieth year of the reign of Qaef0
Victoria. June 22 will be a bank holidif-

The English Government .will propose
to deal with the question of eontngt«u*
diseases among the British troops in 1°'
din by placing the iti*t>ectlon and exa®-
iunlion of women iu the baud# -of wo®e0
doctors. — ,7 '

•me court over hi* Tho Ix)ndon ̂ ncet soya that ™D,orV“
• Clan. BpreSaJ ^ ** frout certjrtj

ihip to tirnoortw J|"*PL»m# are unfounded, adding i*®*
Ida majesty goes out doily, and n»»"
furlongs, w atching to sec if he can do t

iMptqnce iu hia average time.
?> Latimer II. Jones, the American si**'”,
lalor and horse dealer, who wBfd arrest
ill England on an extradition worran >
shorging him with forgeriee to tbe
of $110,000 said to hava hyeu

887, ualtoaLfer NewIn New Yorkiu It
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tfCmflAS MATTERS

1,‘Jd. «* for w,fc

*-••• “ ,k* Co-rtfc
"TEn,Bri«. otttnfctti «•>* WfH^ ^5 »ur* ^ ^

4 rt »nt •»<* ai"***1 th« ('ommoti

for *«*»

•nr.t Th.t Ih. l““1"*^,.|*?|!d,T”

BKWsntt'si?^no iDMBbrr of Confrw. nor any
boldinf 0®et undrrmji: ‘^o the United

«' (k,T,nC-.&™ -»oofflce* are
Under the flrat

the «mcn of Mayor la heM to
PTT. «L>.I offlee with Btata fanctkma,i- municipal offlea WIW maia
ITJ that in accei»tlnf the aecond or tuber
SoriTfSr. flatree raeated the trnt
rtwi- A* t« the eecond propoaitlon the

ifurf MJ" that it hae Iwen unable to find
Z dfcL* which hold, that oue^n
m«y hold two offlcee. In one of which he
u inthed with power to remore the per-

folding the other. Gor. Hnitee will
not mifn the foreroorahip. The
mie. a* hi. eacelleney ie fn*IH*Hf eMI.
rA hr bla followera, wanted to Meat#
hiwMlf af*lo»t the Hupreme Court de-
oMM la ouetint him. by perm t tint the
K,|(oblican. of Detroit to nominate hlii.
U? Mayor, believing he
umithantly re-elected. Moet of hla Hrto-
JJTtt the meeting, however, jwpecla ly
thone from other part, of the State, in-
nUtod that it wa. hi. ir.t duty to NtMtB
tJorernor to the end of the term. After
liaan of diacumloo the chief fradt*ally
<*B)f around to thia view.

•ton b«Saranac'a new creenirry wl'J
flnlehrd and opera Hohm liegun.

Gilbert Kin*, a retire,! Port Huro.
f»nm r, dropiwd dead of h«.art f.Uqre.

John Kp«i ht, ng.d IK. oMlraafaehan

iSHnT*. "M- “->4
St Jf|Mi|h haa ita eye. on n new tndua.

try, and will put in aouic good livka to te-
cure It. it la ga ol) refinery.

A pmrty of I bln., loft
i Holland colony at Whldtiy 1 aland

aah. Over 400 i»eopt<> aaaetnhled to aee
them depart,,

Tbouwa II. 8peiic<r, one of the beat-
known men in Hugihaw. ahot hlmaelf and
died in a few hourv U* Itud met with
buaine«N lulafortuaaa: ’

C. F. Karl, a famer living near Hodna,
Berrien i'ounty, won nearly atnu k by a
redhot tuiaslle flying through the air. Ha
mart-bed for it and found it to be a plere
of ao ft «wpper three Inchea in diameter.
It I. aiippuaed that the atrange minaile waa
a meteor.

SOLDIERS* STORIES.

ENTERTAINING REMINICENCt'S
OF THE WAR. ' r *

Graphic Account of 8ttrrl.B Beene,
need on the U.ttlefleld .ad In

C.np-Vet,rail, of the ebelllon Re-

cite Kxperiencee of Thrilllns Nntnre.

At Kecnnah., Kdward P. Bennett waiv-
ed examination on a charge of having

j— Va Prleon.
C omrade Meade, of Acker Poat. Ht.

Paul, Minn., at a late meeting told the
following remarkable experience of an
••leer of our army known to him while
a prisoner In Libby prhton. He said:
“About a month after the oftlcere cap-

ture,! at the twit tie of ChlcamuiiKA In
September, IMS, had beea placed In
Libby prlaon, there arrived at the prla.

on one day a young man, pale and ema-
ciated, who appeared to be tu great
suffering and evidently nenr Ida grave.

counterfeiting tool, in hi. ponKewidnn with cho»e a place upon the floor among
Intent to use them, hmh.wn* held for trial
In the United State* Court at Marquette.
Bail wa. fixed at 18,000. which Bennett
could not furninh.

Pare Fo«d Low.
A. A. Turney, who i. a Detroit raanu-

f*. tairr of baking powder, wa. taken to
Midltml by Sh.riff Madill and arraigned
More Ju.tice Brown on a charge of fil-
ing adulterated mu.tard to A. See & Co.
«,f Coleman, on complaint of W. H. Tun-
neriiffe. State inspector of food^ He
pleaded not guilty and claimed he went
oat ami bought the muatard of another
tirm to till an order. F. H. Borrndaile,
State anaiyat, found 28 per cent of wheat
flour in the .ample. Turney ‘a <wai, irtia

He gave $200 peraonal boqd.

The dead binly «f a man wearing a coat
purchaacd of a Howell. Mich., clothier,
via found near Hillhuint. Wa«h.. Tuea-
day. The aurronndiugii pointed to aui-
dde, but the only clue other than the
coat aa to the Identity of the dead mao
waa a piece of underwear (tearing the
initial.. *T. F ”

The State oil inapector’a office ha. turn-
ed Into the State trea.ury $11,021 n. the
net earninga of the office for IK!.;. The
total receipt* for in.pectioii were $.*hL*t2n
and the expen*e. $24,(HKi. The numlter
of gallon, of oil iu.|MM-ted during the year
waa 18,1G4,A7T». of which only 2*807 gal-
lon. were rejected.

The new Bay City city hall wn. formal-
ly opened by the t'ouimon Uouncil. The
meeting wn. pret-eiltMl by iniiMic by the
Third Regiment Band. At each aider-
man'* de.k wa. an American Beauty row*.
The Mayor*. de.k waa trimmed with
amilax and bedwked with a pot of carna-
tion.. The hall waa pac ked hy a noi.y
crowd.

John Millen of Mu.kegnn. sonic time lie-
t w,h,h Saturday and Sunday morning, kill-
ed himaelf. Taking a double hitch around
hia oeck with a n>|>e, he tied one end to
the bedpoat and stretched himself out on
the bedroom fh>or. Despondency waa the
cause of the deed. Deceased was about
40 year, old and leave, a widow and three
children.

Ra’jert Mehnn, who broke out of thecontinued. :  i%o.^r-n ̂ nruau, o no uruBt* out oi meb52* t »»,
chargwi with .elliug adulterated muWard
to John McMullen of Hanford. The *am-
vle showed over 50 per cent wheat1 floor,

“ Qktoiat-Svnion. doe. not deny aelling the fl

hut claim* all .picea bought since tl4pnre
food t»v took effect were bought ob a
guarantee of purity and if the mustard la
impnve th‘? manufacturer* are to blame.
The ease Waa continued on a peraonal re-
rognimnee of $800. K. O. Orosvenor,
State dairy and food agent, is looking
afterthe <aae. for the State. ,

Allcsrd Farmer Counterfeiter. .
Drtertive Wm. P. Walsh of St. Paul,

roanrrtcd with the United States secret
service, arrested E. P. Bennett of En-
sign « ad took him before the United
State* Court Commissioner at Escannba,
charged with counterfeiting. A few day*
ago he ord?rrd some goods of Montgom-
ery Ward .V Co., Chicago, which excite,!
their nuKptciou, and they notified the
Uahed States treasury officials, who sent
the detcctife to Rapid River to intercept
the express package. When Bennett call-
ed for the package ho waa taken in charge
hy the officer, who went to hia house and
there turned over a die for the making of
silver dollgra, which is said to be a re-
markably line piece of work. Bennett is
about tii) yrara of age, own. a farm at
Ensign, where he ha. lived for the past

" ,ight years, but waa formerly a machin-
ist* and ban patented several Invention*
His idea ia alleged to have been to make
dollar, out of pure .liver, and content
himself with the profits from them. He
ha* ulwoya borne an excellent reputation.

Pratencad fop .Life. .
The Circuit Court for Tuscpla County

adjourned at Caro, the criminal case be-
ing disposed of a. follows: People us.
Howard HnUley; People va. Janie. Law-
«0it; People ra. Thomas E. Steven., eon-
*i.*ted for the crime of murder of Janies
Brown Dec. 23, 1800, first degree. The
’•ourt sentenml each of them to be con-
fined at the State prison at Jackson to soli-
tary confinement at hard labor for life.
!u the case of the People va. John Cum-

tured in Chicago and brought Uhck by
Sheriff O’Melay. Mehnn wa. arrested on
a charge of aM.uult with intent to commit
murder and wn. awaiting trial on the
charge when he nud five other, escaped
from Jail the night before court wn. to
convene. Hi* cntiipHiiion« in the crime
were both recaptured and an* serving out
their sentence, in priimii. Mehnn is Mid
to have served a term in Jackson prison
for robbery.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Seventh Day Adventist Publishing
Association ha* been in session in Rattle
Creek. All the stork in this association
is frail f a gift, n* no dividends are ever
dedarol. but all profits go to the religious
work of the denomination. The past
year the office* have employed 2K2 jier-
aons and paid out $»2.042.H!) in wn.-es.
which L * benefit to the business men of
Hattie t'neek. The association owns $70.-
320 in reft estate and $btJ.“44 in personal

property.

A pnthtiMc scene was witnessed in the
probate court at Port Huron when kix
little children that had been deserted both
by their father and mother were commit-
ted to the State school. The waifs were
the children of Charles Shanks, who had
lived at Lftke|N>rt. The father deserted
the family about three years agd. and for
a time the mother, hy hard work, eked
out an exivton<*e for herself and lijtle
children, afd kept the fatherless family
together. She finally tired of her tank,
and one day went to Port Huron, leaving
the six children to the care of their grand-
mother. Tins week the «Jd lady notified
tlx* p«»or authorities that she could no

longer cave lor the chiklmt.

A petition eigued by depositors of the
defunct Whitehall hank was meived by
Banking Gommiadoner Alnger. The bank
officials were charged with loaning the
hank’s money to themselvea, and making
false repofts to the State hanking <1*--
pnrtment while they looted the institution.
The banking commissioner was naked to
call upon the Attorney tienernl to in-
vestigate the (ailuru ami prosecute the
officials. While CopiwVfsiouer Aiuger ha*

mmanu the services of tne

')•. and passed hia weary daya aa beat
he could. It was learned that he bid
been captured at that battle. Belong
lug to an Indiana regiment, which was
In the thickest of the fight, and on the
aecond day, when the enemy were
pressing hard against the heroic front
of our men, whose ranks had been
thinned by the terrific firing of the
rebels, the retreat waa ordered. Thla
young officer with the remnant of hU
company were obeying the order, and
holding back the Increasing force of the

enemy, when a cannot shot from the
enemy passed between bis ann and
body. The force of the ball felled him
to the ground, breaking his arm am
causing the blood to flow from hla
mouth and nostrils In large quantities.
The foe was soon up and beyond his
prostrate form. There he lay uuattend
ed all night, the star* shining down
upon his upturned face and Insensible
to the groans of the wounded and dying
around him. The sun rose the next
morning and noon came, and no one
appeared to notice him. Late In the
afternoon the enemy began to move the
wounded on this field to a place for
treatment. Aa the rebels passed him
he heard them say not to remove him,
as he would soon be out of his pain in
another world. Later he rolled for a
drink of water, which was given him,
and he revived, and afterwards was
taken care of, and It was found that
the w indage of the ball had bruised the
body and broken the arm and internal-
ly Injured this gallant offlror, but the
ball bad not touched him. After a
month’s care he was carried to Libby
prison, and became stronger, and waa
imprisoned in various places, finally es-

caping from Columbia in January,
18fi4, and found his way through the
woods and swamps of the Carolina* and
Tennessee, and reached our army at
Knoxville, Tenu.
“That brave officer you have to-night

mustered into this post. He is now-
before me, and his name is Capt. Eben-
ezer (Jordon. His heroic sufferings will
always entitle him to be remembered by
his comrades.*’

In reach w£?^proJlHa1e?l -aV qua rt*ra
for the night of such generals ns were
lucky enough to get ponnanaion.
A poor little deserted ewbUti •<* -only

Owf roam stood midway befWebM tbe
first (Ifsiicock’s) and second (Howard’s)
llvls^ona of the corps. A captain of
tin* Tnm ninny (42d N’.AM rcglmcfit, lx*
longing to the second division, bad pre
eiupted the shanty for hlmaelf and bad
left hi* servant to make a slinkc-dowu
there for him for the night, while be
went off « moment to attend to hi* com
puny. In his absence an officer of Gen]

| Hancock’, staff rode up and ordered
the servant out, Intending to take immi

session for the general. The captain,
who was afterward killed In the bloody
salient at Hpottaylvauls, was au eccen-
tric character, though a brave 'and In-
tefftkent officer. He was au Irishman
••Ijfjf A brogue of extraordinary thick
ness, rand in addition ^aa a terrible
stutterer. He returned Just aa bla tervl
ant had lieeii expelled, and bla ire was)
aroused. It waa ddak and In the
shanty quite dark. Gen. Hancock him
aelf rod# up, dismounted and entered!
The language he heard between the
two officers was fiery and explosive.)
nud ho Instantly took part with an abil-
ity which all veterans of the secom
corps will concede waa a gift enjoy «m1
in a high degree by “the Superb.” This]
addition to the dispute In the darkness
pnt the captain l»ealde hlmaelf with
rage, and he at once turned on the gen-
eral. Hut the fearful comblimtlou of
a Cork brogue, a stammering tongue,
and a powerful pair of lungs waa too
much for the general, who withdrew,
taking his staff nud leaving Tammany
master of tho house.

KAYS-

Partly ipoaed Remaiai

[ICHIGAIf LEGtSLATOHE
a of • Man

Discovered » a Haeln.
Murder, shrotfded In aVnifil^’niyrtefy a*

that which enveloped the roaeof Dr. Cro-
nin, la tbo sensation now agitating the

of the Cook Countyminds of the offlria}*
(ill.) asylum at Dunning, the police, and

niniK, ( barged with the murder of James jnunauu tne nrrvur* ... ...v

r ,7 I .arc*., I w0l,U have ,u™ea
“"»«>( »t I, mi,. Tho relebrRtod munlor "I™" “ .hoTofon rof3 ,n«l fl«l but for the four of .llsgroce,

A Terrible Ordeal.
The following la a Union Colonel’s

itory of the battle at New Hope Church,
May 27, 1804: “It was the most severe
ordeal which my nervous system has
ever undergone. When we licgnu to ad-
vance wa naturally expected that the
artillery would open upon us ns soon
as we got within range, and that, hav-
ing swept forward until we were In
reach of the fire of musketry, that
would begin to open upon us also,
had been through so much of this that
I had ceased to fear It, nud always re-
lied on the excitement of the occasion
carrying me forward; but here we ran
for some 200 hundred miles or more
and there was not a cannon shot. An-
other 100 yards and still no explosion of

bombshells or anything of the kind!
•now began to feel a little strange. An-
other 100 yards, and still no sign of life
and my nervousness began to give
place to a desire to halt. Another 100
yards, and we were certainly within
range of musketry; but still there was
not one sign of life In the entrench-
ments in front of us; nothing to give
cause for apprehension, apparently, ex-

cept the waving of the Confederate
flags above the works ns a light wind
blew. Now over mo began to come a
mortal feeling of dread, a feeling which
I never felt before, and which I can

7h« Ir'sh Brigade at Fair Oaks.
1 believe that while It lasted the firing

at Fair Oaks was unsurpassed In the
campaigns of Virginia. The battery
was not actively engaged until the close
of the fight— and then one section was
sent forward to shell the retreating
enemy— but waa held In readiness
about one mile in the rear of tbe actual

conflict, which waa hidden from view
by a thick but narrow belt of woods.
We could follow the fluctuating for-
tunes of the day by tbe way the fire
advanced and retired, accompanied by
the solid cheers of the men, and the
sharp, continuous yell of the enemy.
Presently the fire came nearer, and
with an Increased crash on tbe other
aide and a perceptible slackening on
ours. In a few minutes stragglers and
wounded men began to emerge from
the timber. The first brigade of our
division was being driven In. Gen.
Sumner sent In the next brigade, How-
ard’s, and with this fresh force the fire
again resumed its full volume, reach-
ing the climax of this battle.
A nearer approach of tbe fire, another

lull In our direction, and wild yells
meant a second repulse, and now we
saw General Sumner ride up to tbe
Irish brigade but a bare quarter of a
mile to our right front.
We saw his lint go off and hfs gray

locks bared as be evidently made n
short speech, probably the only one of
the old Hero’s life. We learned after-
words that he told ttyem Uiwr were his
last hope; If tb^y- failed ulm all was
lost; but said he, *TH go my stars on
you,” pointing to hia ahoalder-atraps.
*T want to see how Irishmen fight, and
when you run I’ll run too.v A hearty
cheer greeted his Inst words, and tho
brigade moved luto,the woods' with the
air of men who arc going to stay. A
fresh crash showed when they* struck
the enemy. For a few minutes the fir-
ing was deafening, then It began to re-
tire. The yells gave way to continuous
cheers; au aid galloped up to order a
section of the artillery to follow our
advancing Hue, and the battle of Fair
Oaks was won. It was an Inspiring
opening of n heroic history, and from
that day General Sumner swore by the
Irish Brigade.— Captain Edward Field,
Fourth Artillery.

others who are or’ may be Interested la
the crime. ,

From the cateh-baain in the main sewer
draining the grounda of the county Inatl-
tution, fifty fast from the main driveway
and about 180 feet from tho poorfcouae,
the headless body of a man waa taken.
In addition to the head the right forearm
waa also missing. •

When taken from tbe basin the corpse
waa in a State of advanced decomposition
The trunk above the waist was but a mere
skeleton, and the Internal organs of tlffi
body had entirely disappeared. Below the
waist mortification was almost completed,
and there waa nothing left to diaHoee
whether or not identifying mark* had ever
been placed upon the body. The appear-
ance of the cadaver indicated that %he
head and forearm had either been torn
or washed away, there being no signs of
decapitation or severance by meana of a
knife or other Instrument. |

When taken from ita resting place the
body waa floating in ten feet of water,
and the physicians who viewed it almost
immediately after ita release, are of opin-
ion that It had been Imprisoned for con-
siderably more than, six months. No the-
ory as to the cause of the death has been
advanced by officials at the Dunning asy-
lum. and the Jury of the coroner, under
tbe direction of Deputy Reynolds, return-
ed a verdict to the effect that the un-
known person probably came to hia death
by drowning.
The motive for the crime ia a mooted

question, but that it ia murder none of the
officials doubt, although Huperinteodent
Lange and his assistants have no theories
to advance.
A survey of the grounds, an examina-

tion of the conditions and general charac-
teristics of the surrounding territory lead
those familiar with the aituatiou in and
about Dunning to advance three theories
of murder. First, that the victim waa au
inmate of the poorhouae ami was disposed
of by other inmates, either of the alms-
house or insane ward. Second, that he
waa an inmate of the poorhouae and was
killed hy some keeper or keeper*, and,
third, that the body waa brought to the
place from a distance and dropped Into
the catch-basin.

| The special Railroad Committee, which
was given thirty day* U) which to nmk»
Its investigation of chargee of dlacrim-
inatiou in freight rates, has exhausted
tbe time without completing the work
and beea granted anexteuaiou until April
[7., The committee created a sensation
Friday hy dismiaaiag Ita clerk, John K.
Foster of Ludington. The committee VBs
given no reason for Foater’a discharge,
but it Is known that information gathered
by tbe committee gadjpsn ["jeed to be
carefully guarded has founds ts way Into
the newspapers and that important let-
ters ii u<! other document* have myste-

Ij MOoned
'oo^1* wi
Hat importo
enta have

ripualy disappeared. .The bill appropria-
ting $7,500 for Michigan's exhibit at the
Nashville exposition, which passed the

WARDEN OF JOLIET PRISON.

Major B. W. McClas>Khry at the Head
of the Big llirbola Penitentiary.
Major Robert W. MoClaugbry bat re-

sumed his old post a* superintendent of
the Joliet penitentiary. Few iienitentiary
wardens in thia country know as much of
penology ns the major. He is the aon Of
a farmer and spent his early life on the
farm in Illinois, upon which he waa born.
As a mere lad he entered Moumoutl^ Col-
lege. and was graduated from the insti-
tution nt 21. Then he took his seat as a
teacher of Ijitin grammar, and resigned
the ]M»aition to join the Union army. He
raised a company of hi* own nnd entered
the war ns n captain of yoU»nt<*er^, Soon
afterward he became a major and hia ca-
reer in the war was honorable ami gallant
After the war he tried the stone quarry

Renata lest week, was killed in- tbe House.
Tbe city of Ana Arbor desires to con-
struct an art gallery for the university
and tbe Hepate ha* passed a bill permit,
ting tbe tlfy to bond Itself for $100,000
for that purpose.

The House Monday paeoed a bill amend-
ing tbe truancy law, which ndw requires
children between the ages of 7 and 10
years to attend school at least four
months each year, so that on the recom-
mendation of the truant officer or super-
intendent of schools children may be ex-
empt during the last two years. If their
labor ia necessary for the support of the
family. The apecial committee which Is
Investigatiug chargee of alleged discrimi-
nation by railroad companies In tbe mat-
ter of freight rate* expects to commence
examining witnesses Wednesday. Thu*
far a greet mass of information kks been
obtained through correspondence.
Two years ago tbe general ||overument

ceded to tbe State ail its interest in^Mack-
inac Island on condition that It be main-
tained aa a State park. Tuesday the
Senate passed a bill re-tranaferriug that
portion known aa Fort Mackinac on eru-
dition that it be regarriaoned. Tbe Sen-
ate also passed a bill making an appro-
priation of $5,000 for the improvement of
tbe park and another bill transferring' to
the general fund of the State the *00,000
remaining in the St. Mary’* fWH •!>*? canal
fund. The passage of the lagt named bill
disposes of the movement to appropriuti*
tbe balance mentioned for the erection of
a marine hospital at Hault Ste. Marie. Tbe
Houae fought for several hours over a
proposition to refer the bill prohibiting
tbe working of convicts on contracts to a
special committee, but without definite
result. Tbe Houae haa alaughtervd the
bill for the suppression of mob vionuicc,
which makes counties liable ?o persons
injured by assaults committed within their
borders.

The time of the Senate Wednesday was
largely occupied by some rather a^fimo-
nious discussion of the course of Gov.
IMngrec. A bill waa introduced requiring
that iu case# of vacancies occurring be-
fore or during the legislative session ai»-
pointmout* to fill them must be made dur-
ing such session, the object being to give
the Senate ft chance to either confirm or
reject them. This is designed to prevent
delay In the appointment of commissioner _
of labor. The House did nothing of im-
portance.

The long light between the State Fish
Uommissiou and the commercial fishermeu
over (tending legislation ended Thursday
when a compromise bill was agreed upon.
This hill provides a licvppe fee of $75 | *r
year for tugs with stenm hoists. $10. lor
(Ktuud or trap nets. $3 for seiues and goV>-
ble nets and for Mil boats. No white .fish
or trout weighing less than two pound*
are to be taken, and the dose season is
to be from Nov. 1 to Dec. 1, except in
I«ake Erie, where it is to begin and end
two weeks later. All meshes are to 1m*
four and one-half inches, but this provis-
ion is not to take effect until 1000 in order
to give present vibrator* an. opportunity
to change their outfits without serious
loss. The 'bill recently passed by both
houses making it a misdemeanor for a |»er-
hou to unlawfully use or wear a budge of
the Grand Army or Ix>yalv Legion wa*
vetoed by Gov. Pingrce, this being hi*
maiden veto. The bill is objected to be-
cause it reaches every member of the or-
ders who may, for the time being, be in
arrears for dues. ;3K

MAJOR R. w\ M’CL AUGURY.

The Dead of the War.
$£j>Q£t8 show that the Northern and

So^^rn armies met iu otfer 2,000
skirmiHhes and battles. , Jn 148 of those

conflicts the loss on the Federal -^Idc I iutrroRted in the prison question, and his
was over 500 men, and in at least ten I opinions are eagerly sought for by men

ing business, and made a success of It,

but gave it up to study law. He aban-
doned that study when he was made
warden of tho penitentiary in 1871. His
work in this line ha* gained him consid-
erable prominence nmong those who are

"uiuent nt Ionia. The celebrated murder """ ha(| therefore referred and fled but for the fear of disgrace,

b!*n_><h® mont exciting over I ‘to the Governor, with tho | whlch was stronger oven than the hor-
* rioil in Tuscola County.

Minor BUte Matters.
G. B. Wheeler, a pioneer of Montcalm

f’onuty, pass h! away at Coral. Death
"nn ennsed by an enlargement of the
heart.

Hie Renton Harbor City Council has
rau.pd the salaries of city officers. Aldcr-

r eeo urnVen da i io u that the Attorney (Sen- I r0r of death. But I knew what was
oral b»* directed to proceed against the coming, nnd determined by ray ex-
bank’s official*. ample to Inspire my men to brave It, no

ml'hUH”' wMH^th^ Nurlhter^r." “lUi* "Twcre within sciroly more thttn^
hn» iutrodu'vd at Ita aheap .raMa at ,.ald8 of ,be intrendiments, when from

I a Fox IH were made Wednesday nf- | all a|ong the line protruded forth, be-
------------ miuvi-  ternoon. The trtts were satisfactory, aud neath the head logs, scores and hun-

«>en wui get $50 per month; city attorney, those who have the process under their dwdf of niugkets. I could see them as
marshal, $50; police, $40. The other (.0„trol consider that a complete j e qulck glauce down the whole

salnrn* reumln unchanged. tfon in the metind* of sh.-op MMwmg and those Immediately before me
En.v City lumber dealers report a steady the United States will bo ,nM'* " The particularly seemed slightly waving

Jii'l Mitisfnctory Increase iu the demand thereby within • W ^ uy from side to aide. There was no mis-
••r stock. The inquiries are double what plant which the IW . . f on|. ftking It. I knew that every holder of
•vy were a year ago. The box factories | has ready for . ,arK,; number | n musket was picking out his man.

ten machine*. Jmt a ^ ^ ^ ^ 08

The

- n tvur IlgO. xue IK
«i*o report increased business.

battles over 10,000 men were reported
lost on each side. The appended table
Shows that the combined losses of the
Federal nnd Confederate forces fa kill-
ed. wounded and missing in the follow-
ing engagement* were: Shiloh, 24,000;
Autletam, 38,000; Stone River, 37,000;
Chancellors ville, 28,000; Gettysburg,
54,000; Chleka manga, 33,000; McClel-
lan’s Peninsula campaign, 50,000;
(irant’s Peninsula campaign. 180,000;
nnd Sherman’s campaign, 125,000.
Official statistics show that of the

3,000,000 men enlisted there were:

Killed. in battle. ............... 44,238
Died of wounds. . .............. 40,205
Died of disease, ................ 180,210
Died of unknown onuses ......... 24,184

in this railing. Major McChnighry. after
1 earth* Joliet, was employed in a Penn-
sylvania reform institution. Under Mayor
Wash burke of Chicago he was for two
year* chief of police, and herflAe noted
for the vigor with which he attacked
gambling, more e*|>eciaHy the notorious
West Side racing track, which he closed
up forever. He was later appointed sup-
erintendent of the Pontiac reform school,
which position he atili held when Gov.
Tanner returned hln»*to his old post at
Joliet. Major McClaughry 15 (12 yearsold. , _

A Soft Answer*
At a little up-town card party a night

or two ago whist was the game. All
the players were experts except one
lady. She played In a decidedly erratic
way, and, finally, with diamonds
trumps, she trumped chibs the first
time ronnd. A little later on she her-
self led a sura 11 club.
“Why, hold on,” said the other lady;

•you just . now trumped my ace of
dubs!”  '

•Yes,” said tbe club trumper, “I re-
member— wasn’t I lucky?”
What can you say to a player like

that?— Cleveland Ulalndealor.

Joe Mosack, saloonkeeper, and Ed. Hen- 1 *111 I,Mt 1,1 ̂  nr‘ ,0 ** ^ 1,00
This continued for but a few moments,
when above all other sounds, distinctthe ® ^VenVeil ̂  =nd given

•*»«» *o v—ron a cbnr,, of | ^ ^ „"n, In^Uy from along
brought before tbg publb* by that nobb* I |he entire line there seemed, like a
manWinarlT. iffvs 8t^tt I lightning flash, to burst forth a sheet

•“‘iling l»q„or without a Hcenae. Both
waived examination and were bound over
lo the Circuit Court.

While playing near the i ove the little
:‘yp"r-ol(l clrtld of D. R. Clark of 8t.

a<rtdei»tally upset a kettle of hot
yosne upon Itself, burning it in a terrible
manner. It i. thought that the child’s

there seemed, like a

of my entire regiment on their feet.
'Tonight cati be sarod. wMtern 8U««. Fickle. Then tho fury of the combat arose
The UMlog Republican 1, euthorlty Thf 7,'h „ .evere ami above every other eight or eounJ. 1 he

!vm ,hlR!at*.uu‘nt tbnt Boston cap! 1 41 [sty ‘ | of ( v falling down nnd strik- | whole forest _aud mopntaiujieemed^to^ I ruber e«M*™ l.ufh force
h" city Ihln eummer. . Tb/mt. J (lie In* i'« <*>» ^ s
"r"|lu,«l new .trueture la given ,»«aS' »('e ,»n<ue.

as to sever j ^ on flre. There Is no army
that could have stood before it.’

7 ......

Mr*. Helen Canfield of Jacksotiltbj won* tory in the ccnrta ̂ .in.t ̂

Bested Hancock.
cltlxens of Flint f "L^^tter I. After a hard march one stormy day
opportunity to ̂  hiard in the he |n the fan of 1802, the aecond corps
Mdimr xrcat indignation. ̂ ..... nn«r tho Blue Ridge. It was

M*' on the part of the city was made agaluit
1,000 votern a

blowing the
uncomfortable

few tenta in the
petitions representing

nd !aS^^^ahiat W | roipa t^enTnd^wh’at few houses were

ebauge, but they

Total ...................... .303,84;i

Tills includes only those whose death
while In the army has been actually
proven. To this number should be add-
ed, first, 20,000 men who are known to
have ‘died while in the hands of the
enemy as prisoners of war, and many
others In the «uuc manner whote
deaths art* to-day unrecorded; second,
a fair percentage of the 205,104 men
who are pnt down on the official re-
ports as deserters aiV/f ‘missing in acr

Notea of Current Krenta.
M. Salis, founder of I*e Chart Noir, is

dead nt Paris.

In anticipation of an increase in the
American tariff Canadian distillers are
shipping large quantities of whisky to
the United Stat'A'- ”
Funeral services over Rabid Ignats

In the Polar Rcft.on*.
Seal oil, when necessary to be stored,

is buried in the ground In bags of skin.
Meat is heaped upon the platform*
built among tbe trees, which are peeled
of bark, in order to keep bears from
climbing up them. Little stick* with
sharp points upward are buried In tbe
Ice to distract the attention of the
bears from the provisions overhead.
Another kind of storehouse is lu the
shape of a strong pen, the main sup-
ports of which are standing trees, with
bush and logs idled on the top to keep
out wild animals.

Grossman ‘troit wen* held at the__________ of pet
Temple Rodolpfr Sholoiu, New York. The
edifice wa* filled with members of the
congregation and friends from New York
and Brooklyn.

The man recently arrested at Valley
Mills, Tex., as Joseph Bianther, the San
Francisco murderer, for whom a reward
of $1,000 ia offered, committed suicide by
taking -morphine in the county jail. He
waa teaching school at the time of his ac-

tion, for those who j&Hlcipated in the I rest nnd stood well in the community. He
war know that men ftpquently disap-
peared who it was certain had not de-
serted, yet eoukl not ho otherwise of-
ficially accounted for; third, thousands
who are hurled In private cemeteries
all over the North who died while at
home on furlough.

The socialists of Leek, Staffordshire,
England, have purchased an old quaker
meetinghouse a«d turned It Into a h&hat
church. Tho edifice Is two centuries
old, and atands In a well-tufted In*
closure, surrounded by tall old trees,
where open air meetings will be held In

summer.

wa* formerly an officer iu the Austrian
army.
Prince Eui Whs, who is expected to

succeed to the throne of (’ores upon the
death of his father, the reigning king, is at
present restrained of his liberty by a
hand of Corean exiles in Yokohama with
the fuH knowledge and consent of the
Japanese authorities.

It ia reported a German syndicate with
a capital of 100,000,000 marks has under-
taken to employ Krupp, tha gunmaker, to
build the warships which the Reichstag
reffcaea, and that they will place these at
the disposal of the Government when tbs
Reichstag from time to time votes tha
money for them in coming years.

He Knew the Hoad.
“Move forward, please,”* said the

conductor In a crowded street car. “Not
on your life,” replied the gentleman ad-
dressed, taking a fresh grip on the
strap. “But there are gentlemen on
the platform who wish to get In,” con-
tinued the collector of fares. “Well,
they can't have my place. This lady
is my wife, nnd 1 know this road from
start to finish. If anybody Is going to
sit iu her lap this trip I'm that person.

I’m onto this road’s curves.”— Yonkers
Statesman.

Mr. Fabre claimed that after sixteen
years of cultivation he secured a vari-
ety of wheat from a common grass, the
“Aegilops Ovata.” which grows abun-
dantly all over the south of Europe.
Others, however, claim that he waa
mistaken, and thA^ the flowers of the
plants In his experiment# were hybrid-

ised with wheat.

There Is nothing makes a man mad-
der than to know he has made a fool of
himself after having hfs own waj
about It— Adam
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Rumors

U»« former owner

of the Waterloo floor mill, died In

White Oak, Boeday, Mareh 18. The
remaine were broufht here for burial

Tueedar. The tttockbrkife Mheoalc
Order, had charge of the tuneral.

The retail ree and iia!f hbore Dumber-

ng about flftr, of Mr. and Mre. Hob-
bard eurprteed them by takteg their
dloner and helping them celebrate
the fortieth annlvermry of their mar-

riage, Wednesday, March SI. An en-
joyable time wae had by all.

• LIMA.

Arl Guerin U a Jackson Tlaitor thla

weal.

Mrs. Lena Doyle is Tlalting at Mrs

O. B. Guerin's thla week.

Palmer Westfhll, who has been rery

111, Is mid to to be recorering.

Mrs. Jamaa Brows, who
Ylctim of the grip la recovering.

Mrs. O. B. Guerin Is alowly recor

ering from a aarere attack of grip.

Mrs. L. Ward, who Is 111 with in-

flam mat ion of the lungs la very low

Another one of our pioneer* passed

away— Philip Gruner. Funeral held
last Friday.

COUNTY AND VICINITY,

NORTH LAKE RIPPLES.

Cbas. Pratt has moved on the Dwyer
farm.

Mlaa Lucy Leach teaches the spring

term of school here,

Mrs. Wm. Glenn is recovering from
an attack of pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Glenn and
son Charles started lor North Dakota
Tuesday.

Wm. Glenn has learned a lesson and
will let his wife split the kindling

hereafter. While he was working at
that job last Saturday a piece of wood

landed a left banded blow on one of
his optics closing it and painting it a
lovely color.

SYLVAN.

tichool opens next Monday.

Miss Amy Congdon is visiting rela-
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Baldwin were vis-

iting old friends here last Sunday.

There will be both a morning and
evening service at our church next

Bonder.

A crowded house greeted the partic-

ipants in the charity entertainment

given at the school house Tuesday
evening.

Rev. W. H. Bernhard, a converted
Jew, and missionary among his own
people, preached at our church last

Sunday, and Monday evening gave a
most excellent lecture on the Holy
Land.

UNADILLA.

Mrs. Thomas Wilburn is under the

doctor's care at present,

Arthur May will move back to this

place in the near iuture.

Mrs. Schweikert 'will move near
North Lake in the near fature.

Dennis Bird of Stockbridge was the

guest of Wirt Bafnum Saturday.

Miss Maude May is spending a few

weeks with friends in Stockbridge.

Mrs. Hamilton Balluss of Wayne is

the guest of her mother, Mrs. Nancy

May.

Mrs. Nancy May, who has been very

sick tor the past two weeks, is slowly

recovering.

Misses Jennie Harris and Katie Gib-

ney attended the teachers' examination

at Howell last week.

Will Stowe is home from Ohio
where he has been been going to school

the past six months.

Pinckney has a boy mayor and a kid

council. The average aga of the coun-

cil is 27 year*

Mrs. Nathaniel Reynolds, while sew-

ing one drees tor her young daughter,

was suddenly stricken with bllndnesa,

It is a moat lamentable affliction and

the unfortunate euflerer baa the ear-

nest sympathy of her neighbors and

friends.— Grass Lake Newt.

There has been considerable fire en-

gine talk the past week. There is no
question but that our town needs some

Are protection but whether U will

have it depends upon the action ot the

council which has the power to Inr-

nish it If it wishes.— Dexter Leader

The Fowlerville Review mye that
thirty-one years ago last Monday, R.
C. Hackett and wife purchased a tin
boiler, mads by Hugh LoOgblin, and
that same boiler has been in use by
Mrs, Hackett constantly tines that

time, and is still in good condition and

doing good [service. No other boiler
has been used and the family is a large

one. This shows excellent cere upon

the part ot Mrs. Hackett and reflects
great credit upon the manufacturer,
Mr, Loughlin.

The management of the County Fair

society is trying to arrange for a dis-

play of war relics, under the Welch

Post G. A. R. From the post and in-
dividuals throughout the county, a

very interesting collection could be

vseured. It is proposed to put these

in a booth, in charge of some mem-
ber or members ol the post who will
be able to explain them tq the YllilOlT

and tbs exhibit will undoubtedly
prove an attractive one. Comrades
W. K. Childs and J&e. B. Saunders
have the matter in charge, which in-

sures that it will be well attended to.

— Ann Arbor Democrat.

Stockbridge will enjoy a great build-

ing boom this spring. Mann & Step-
ans and Chas. Brooks will each put up

usw stores, tbs former locating on the

site of the old Bevier blacksmith shop;

the latter between Sommer's shop and

Barnard's Department store. Work
on Stimson's new store goes on nicely

when the weather permits. We bear
that G. W. Nichols has sold lumber
for seven new houses. One of these
that of Dr. Chris Brogan, will be in

the village, just east of F. J. Lee's
place. Mr. Nicola will erect a new
lumber shed south of the railroad, and

west of the apple dryer. Several
barns will also be built.— Stockbridge

Sun.

The Buu would like to ask the Citi-

zen's ticket folks why there have no ar-

rests followed the big drunk that fol-

lowed the village election. Will the

officials of this village permit fighting

and open obscenity along with drunk-

enness upon Main street without pro-

secution?— Stockbridge Bun. My!
My ! We supposed Stockbridge must
be a model town, seeing that Bro Gil-

dart has been preaching temperance

there for so many years.— Ypsilautian.

Stockbridge has nearly sinned away its

day of grace, and if Tyre and Sidon
had had half of the show -that Stock-

bridge has bad to reform they would

have repented in Back cloth and a*hes.
Glldart is-the Lot of Stockbridge.

Wm!4 Hot 
Colonel James Tamplin, a veteran of

the Mexican and civil wan, is a veri-
table walking history of the wan, in
which he bon himself with much honor.
Colonel Tamplin was reading a paper
reomtly, when he saw a mention of the
president of one of the gnat railroads
centering in Chicago. 'Til tell you a
•toiy about that man," he said. "When
we wen hanging around Vicksburg
V^Ainp for trouble with the * Johnnies,'

then was more or less, foraging. I re-
member this man. then a private In our
company, while nosing about the ad-
joimiiK farms ran across a barrel of
prime cider. Being a good soldier, he
promptly confiscated the cider and em-
ployed an aged darky to tote it Into
camp.

• 'Cider was scarce in those days, and
he rigged up a temporary bar and was
soon doing a lively businese retailing it

at 10 oents a cop. The barrel stood well
back in his tent, and for a time be was
•o busy filling orders that be paid no at-

tention to a disturbance in the rear of
the tent Then the crowd began to
dwindle and be realiaed that something
was wrong. He importuned a passing
soldier to sample his wares, but the fel-
low shook hu head and said the price
was too high. ' There's a fellow around
here selling cider at 6 cents a glam, ' hesaid. «

"The owner of the barrel took a turn
around his tent and found agreatcrewd
gathered in the rear. Another member
of the company had driven a spigot into
the other end of the barrel and was do-
ing a land office business. Well, he saw
the game was up, and rather than be
outdone he invited the whole crowd
around in front and told them to pitch
in. He was willing to meet competi-
tion, and rather than be undersold on
his own goods be would ladle out the
cider free.
*T reckon, however," added Colonel

Tamplin, "that he had made enough
before the trick was discovered to give
him a start in the railroad business, for
I see he has been doing quite well ever
since. ” — Chicago Times- Herald.

r Free Mils.

Send your address to H. E. ^ ,

A Co, Chicago, and get a fres sampls

box of Dr. King's New Life Fills. A
trial will convince you of their merit*.
These pills are easy in action and par-
ticularly effective in the cure of consti-
pation and sick headache. For malaria
and liver troubles they have been proved

invaluable. They are guaranteed to he
perfectly free from every Jelttaroua sub-

stance and to b# purely vegetable. They
do not weaken by thslr actions, but by
giving tone to stomach and bowels great-

ly Invigorate the system. Regular sire
25c per box. Bold by Glasier A SUmsoo

Druggist.

Fom sal«— House and lot. Inquire at

Standard office.

To Crma a Cold in One Day— Take
Warner’s White Wins of Tar Syrup, the

beat cough remedy on earth. 25 and
50 eta. All drugglsta.

Consumption Cub — Warn xk’b W am
Wine of Tab Stbup, the beat cough
remedy on earth, cures a cold In one day

If taken in time. 25 and 50 ct*. All
druggists.

Probats Order.

pSSpp
one tBeuased eleht hundred sad ntasdMevsa

ig the petition, duly
L. Dancer praying
t now on Ale lu this

O rant's Patent of Nobility.

During the years of his second ad-
ministration President Grant was ac-
customed to spend his summers at Mont-
real Beach, N. J. Near his cottage was
that of Hon. George M. Robeson, secre-
tary of the navy, whose family consist-
ed of his wife, his 4-year-old daughter
Ethel, and his 8-year-old stepson. Rich-
ard Aulick, whose father had been a
commander in the navy.

It was the custom of all war vessels
to fire a series of salutes as they passed

the secretary’s cottage. These were con-

scientiously returned by young Aulick,
who had mounted a toy cannon at the
foot of the flagstaff in front of the house
One morning while the children were

playing with some companions they
were startled by the booming of guus,
and rushing to the front yard they be-
held great smoke wreaths drifting away
from the United States ship Tallapoosa.
Without further ado Richard applied
the fuse to his gun and acknowledged
the salutation. While thus employed the
kneeling boy suddenly felt three light

blows on his back, and looking up be-
held the figure of the president standing

beside him. In one hand the nation's
chief held a lighted cigar, while in the

other the astonished boy saw a toy
•word belonging to his sister Ethel.

"Rise, Richard; I dub theekuight,”
said tho rugged old warrior, amid the
laughter of several friends who attended
him.
Then, returning his cigar to his lips,

he smiled grimly and resumed his way.
— Atlanta Constitution.

<leCMM6d.
I'pon readlnxand Alins

verified, of Kdwla A.
that a certain Instrument now on Ale
Court, purportlns to be tbe last wtil and testa
ment of said deceased, may be admitted to I»re
bale, and that .administration of >ald estate
may be sranted to himselfor to some other
suitable person. ̂  » .a • ...
Thereupon It la ordered, that Friday, the

16th day of ^ptil next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisee*, legatees
and heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons Interested In said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said court, then to be
holden at the probate court In the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, If any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted ;

*nit’ Is further ordered that said Tpetltioner
give notice to the persons Interested In said
estate, of the pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order tube published In the Chelsea Mandard,
a newspaper printed and circulated In said
county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

II. Wirt Nrwxirk. Judge of Probate.
I ITTifR corv.i
p. J. Lmnux. Probate Register. »

WATERLOO.

Miss May Parks went to Grtas Lake

Friday.

F. J. Croman was in Napoleon part

of the week on businese.

Miss Lucy Leach of Chelsea is vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. Fred Artz.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Foster spent the

past week with friends in Eadon.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. George Em-
mons, on Wednesday, March 24, a sou

The ladies of the U. B. church will

serve dinner in the parsonage, Monday,

April 5.

Fred Wellman and Mies Anta Fos-
ter of Trist visited friends iu the vil-

lage Sunday.

Mr. and Mre. Edward Broesamle
moved last week to Sylvan on Homer
Boyd’s farm.

Miss Nellie Motley will teach the

Tillage school this spring, beginning

next Monday.

Food and Drink Consumed In a Lifetime.

The average man takes 6)4 pounds of
food and drink each day, amounting to
a ton of solid and liquid nourishment
annually. In 70 years he eats and drinks
1,000 times his own weight— Ladies'
Home Journal.

A horse is more liable to scare with
than without blinders. He is seldom
afraid of what be can fairly see.

Bread which is to be kept long should
be kneaded longer than that which is
meant only for tomorrow's use.

The True Remedy

W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, III,
“Chief, " says: we won’t keep house with
out Dr, Kings New Discovery for con
sumption, coughs and colds. Experi
mented with many others, but never
got the true remedy until we used Dr.
King’s New Discovery. No other reme
dy can take its place in our home, as iu

it we have a certain and sure cure for
coughs, colds, whooping- cough, etc.’* It

is idle to experiment with other reme-

dies, even if they are urged oo you as
just as good as ur. King's New Disco v-
ery. They are not just as good, because
this remedy has a record of cures and be-
sides is gur&nteed. It never fails to sat-
isfy. Trial bottles free at Glazier A
Stimson’s Drug Store.

Historic Trees In New York.

On West One Hundred and Fifty-
ninth street and St. Nicholas avenue,
Wushiugtou Heights, stand a number of
remarkable trees. They were formerly
the grounds surrounding the old Jnmel
mansion, which is now known as Earle
Cliff. They are Egyptian cypress, and
have a history, like i /ery thing pertain-

ing to this remarkable mansion and its
grounds. They were sent as a present to
Napoleon Bonaparte from the sultan of
Egypt as a gift of honor, but arrived In
Havre, France, after the battle of Wa-
terloo. Stephen Jumel, who was in
France at the time, and a personal
friend of Napoleon, succeeded in gain-

ing an audience with the emperor the
night before he was banished to the is-
land of St. Helena. Napoleon presented
these trees to Jumel, who brought them
to America on the clipper ship Eliza,
which he had chartered with the hope
of aiding Napoleon to escape to this
country. These trees, when brought
here, had their native earth still cling-
ing to their roots. They were planted
as described above, where they flourish-
ed and grew to a large size, spreading
out their peculiar branches wide over
their adopted soil— a mute reminder of
the decay of mnpires as well as people.—
New York Times.

A King «nd HU Crown.

The sovereign who makes use of his
crown most frequently is that most
simple, unaffected and democratic of all

mouarchs of Europe, King Oscar of
Sweden, who dons it each time that be
opens parliament at Stockholm or at
Christiania.

It scarcely adds to his appearanoa,
for it comes down too far over his nose,
and somewhat gives one the impression
of a derby hat worn on the back of the
bead and pulled down over the ears.
Indeed it is only the king's majestic
stature cam! dignified bearing that pre-

serve him from looking ridiculous when
• 5 has got it upon his head.— London
Letter.

conspired against the king, were tarn
to pieces by horses, one or two powerful
steeds being fastened to each limb and
driven iu different directions. Ravaillac,
the assassin of Henry IV, and Damiens,
who conspired against Louis XV, were
put to death in this manner.

Biliousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges.

Hod and permits food to ferment and putrlfy in
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

Hood’s
Insomtna, nervousness, and,   
If not relieved, bilious fever - I I ^
or blood poisoning. Hood’s III
Pills stimulate the stomach,    
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con-
•Upatlon, etc. 25 cents. Hold by all druggists.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla

Tally's Automatic

V

YOUNG MEN
who^desire to be neat and create a re-

spectable appearance can do so at small

cost at Webster's.

We don’t waste our skill on infer-
orsuitinge, our stock proves that.
Try us and be convinced.

Geo. Webster.

Hie COAST LINE to MACKINAC
— ) ' >-TAKE THE-*—*—

/

\
\\

Some Points of Superiority :
T ha strongest and moat perfect combination of springs of any wtc* jj®

fence on the market. * .

The moat perfect tightner.
The most i>erfect fence to tighten, becauae each wire may be tighten- J

ed independent of the other*.
Fhe moat solid brace enda. ..... ..... M
These are only a few of the points of superiority of this fence.
For particulars and price* call on

M. YA.KLEY, Lima, 111

Or at The Standard office.

When talking with advertisers, plena* say you saw the ad. In Standard.

THE GREAT

FOUK-C REMEDY
FOR

LA GRIPPE.

For Silt b; R. S. Armstrong A Co.

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHIOAQO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers

ms
insuring the highrStde^S? of**01 ̂ *rVlC••

COflFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.
Fou» Twm per Week Between -

T oledo, Detroit / Mackinac
reTo#Kev' ';TNHDEci?LouTHrQu£TT**

LOW RATES to Picturesque Mackinac ead

ft % ----- kVERY EVENING - -------n .u'0" ̂  Hor*“- Between Detroit and Cleveland
-Kxr/SSa'KSS; ^saasaaMsssaa-
conanirprl ncruinat tha _ a. _ PctroU lor all points North **tor all points North and Northwest

fosAsy TfIH toss, toty, August SsS Ssgtsmhsr Oak

rt a PA.V *tTW«N
Cleveland, Put-in-Bay / Toledo
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet. Addreaa

A. A. 80HANT2, •• Duvnoiv, micm

He Detroit aqd Cleyeiaijii stun Hav. Ca

What if Not Miracles?
The great Four-C Remedy it doing work wherever introduced as nearly mirscs

as it ever falls to the lot of any human agency to do ( I will esteem it a
favor for any one interested to write the persons whose names

appear below or anyone whose name may appear
among mesa testimonial*.) — -----------

ifili bti cmtici IN prtllc il »| limrtti »N»f thtnu ut tits of tils rtm

ICNKFACTOR8 Of THE RACK
Office of "Kntsmna Timm," I
Kingfisher. Ok la.. Doo. IS, 1*3. }

Onm.tMmr:— 1 believe It my duty to write you
a line Id regard to tbe benefioial effect of Phelps'
Pour C Remedy,
osrned. A weeks

so far as I am personally ood-
last Thursday, I wm takenearned. A week ago last Thu ret

with a severe attack of la grippe and In a abort
time became ao hoarse I could not xpeak above a
hlsper. Tbe night previous I had oanghed
early the entire night; just before retiring I took

e teaspoon fu I, and slept tV entire o I irbtMewWttj
Merer 1 did In my Ule, notooughiuk’oooe. I wm
entirely relieved before taking one bottle. Phelpe*
Cough, Gold and Croup Cure should ha In every
bouse hold in the land. I send you this wholly
unsolicited by anyone, for you are benefnotora of
thermos In giving K the antidote tor eome of the
wont effl lotions to which U Is heir.

Very Truly Yonra, •

C J NataiTT, Editor.

A MIRACLE.ue aJWL
stated aniens I wm better by morning he could
do nothing for my relief. That ni^ht I com-
menced taking PbelpV>PourO"rem< dv,atouped
all other med tomes The first dose stopped niy
cough; slept and rested well; a tow more donee
removed all soreness from my lungs: the second
dey I wee up: tbe third dey I was ont on the
porch and Unlay was up town purohMlng holidaygoods. Mies JsKirxB Basmt,

Washington Aw uud Summit St

CROUP CURED.
One doee of Pbeh

“0“D  '

i croup.
W. E- Moo am, of Moore Broe., Grocer*.

ArkansM City, Ka

UNBROKEN REST AT NIGHT.
J- R- Hrumi, Manager, j

Office Commercial Printing Co., I
198 South Clark 8t ’f

s a pu.*
DbabSib;— I wish to bear testimony to tks

grant eftoney ol your “Pour C“ remedy m ttmal
and lung aliments. As e rule 1 have Wn «ksn
tical of the merits of proprietary medicines. M
have to coatees that a teat of your “PoorC” S
convincing that at least one read) made rvaMj“ “ My obi Mre a all take It vtlb

savr
almost Immediate. A slagle dose «|U chid
most coughs In their beginning; it gives aa se-
broken rest at night. In ray family 'Post C
Is elm ply indispensable and 1 recommend it m
quallfledly. Yours,

J. B. Bcusa
ACUTE LARYNGITIS. •

Chicago, Sept ft. ft
For yean hack each winter I have lefsnd

with acute Laryngitis. Last winter was so M
I eould not leave my room for two weeks or syssk
above a whisper. 1 tried every known <xm|k
preparation from cough drops up and down wta
no nllaf, then In desperation I was indeosd a
to tty Pbelp'e “FourC/* Tbe first dose islkwi
my cough, giving me tbe first night’s rest hi
weeks. Helf the bottle eured me I bare asra
been without this wonderful remedy sines. Itk
M different from other like remedies as mokssn
from vinegar or sugar from sand.

Mbs. Joeira R Garsa
63(3 Madison Aia

IT It A MIRACLE.
Conductor Eokard, tbe Railroad Cormpoa

dent of the HeodMba Kansas Re gister, haitkk
to say of “Pour C." “Phelps h having a wm
derful sale of his Cough and Cold Remedy. Bs
personally know It Is Just what It Is rrprsseih
ed to ne. Too much cannot be said in IU ptaha
It Is a miracle. .

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND THE PUBLIC.
Contract.— -Druggriti are authorised in All Cases to Refund the Pu**

chase Price, if the Four-C Remedy ( Phelpa'Cough, Cold and Croup Cure) tnk
to give satisfaction in Croup, Bronchitis^sthma,La(irippe, Coughs and Colds, so
matter how long standing, or deep seated, in fact I guarantee in all manner d
Bronchial or Lung trouble, not as a Cure-All, but to give unbounded satisfactiofi.
Give it a trial on the above conditions. I take all chances.

R. R. PHELPS, 118 53d Stmt, CHICA60, ILL, Prop. ’

Reel Ketnte Exchange. >

Have you farm or village property

to Mil or rent? Do you wish to buy

or rent farm or village property?
Have you money to loan on good se-

curity? Do you wish to borrow mon-
ey? Do you want insurance against
fire, lightning or windstorms? Hao,
call on N. E. Freer, Real Estate Agent

Chelsea, Mich. Terms, reasonable.

UT ANTED— SEVERAL FAITHFUL
YV men or women to travel for respon-
sible establishment house In Michigan.
Salyra $780. payable $15 weekly and ex-
pences. Poaltlon permanent. Re-
ference. Enclose self- addressed stamp-
ed envelope. The National, Star Build-
ing, Chicago.

TIMED MOTHERS And help
In Hood s Sarsaparilla, which gives

them pure blood, a good appetite ami
new and needed STRENGTH.

Buekleu’e Arnica Salve.

Tho host salve In the world for cuts.
Druises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or moner refunded. Price, 25c per box
for Htiltf by Glazier A Stlmson, Druggists,

Pay the printer.

The Sales of Hood's Sarsaparilla are the
largest in the world because the cures by
Hood’s Sarsaparilla ire wonderful, perfect, per
toShOBL It la The One True Blood Purifier.

Hood's Pills are the best family ratharti*
•ad Urer medicine. Harmless, reliable, sure.

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in the cor

dltlons of a mortgage executed bj
Jordan to Patrick Jordan, dated
A.D., iKKi. and recorded In the office ot iw
Register of Deeds for WMhtenaw no«xjI»
Michigan, on the Slith day of December, A w.
lifts. In Liber S4 of Mortgages ou pafVW’P
whlcb default the power ol sale eontalassw
said mortgage became operallve end no ««
or proceeding in tow or equity having bwajj
stituted to recover the »wutr?l,.71!rif
mortgage or any part thereof, and ineBww
one hundred and eighteen and thirty Awst
d reditu dollars (f 118.36) being now clalroid w"
due on said mortgage, notice Is therefore sar
by given that salJ mortgage will be foircKW"
by a sale of the mortgaged uremlxea therein ̂
scribed, or so much thereof kn may be
to pay the amount due on said morMRtoJL
gether with all legal costs and an at oraep
fee of twenty dollars provided for In saiji
Bake, on Monday, the 26th day of Apr.*,
1W at one o'clock In tbe afternoon, at {»»"
auction to the highest bidder. at the
of tbe Oourt House In the city of Ann Ajvwj
that belug the place where the circuit
for said county Is holdeu. the premises
ed lu said mortgage m follows: Comnienaw
on the north line ol section twelve In the- to
ship of Hylvan In aaid County of « sfbw
where the center of Main street in M>e uwp
of Chelsea In said township Intersects me,,
north line of section twelve, and
thence west along the section llnei,,xU‘*HoDe‘
thence south fourteen rods and *°ur ana
half feet, thence east sixteen rods to i <

of said Maiu street, thence north along
center ofMaln street fourteen rods ana
and one- half feet to the place of beginning-

PxTMlCg
Dated January 20, M

9 I>'. B. Tzylob. Attorney for Mortgtf**

lllllllllllllllllllllllllM
Friends of The Standard, who ̂
have business at the Probate -

Court, will please request ̂
Judge Newkirk to send their -

Printing to this office.
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Mention

%ji 0. W TuroBullto^TW**

g»(W.lr*ini* >“ with U>.

^ >n7GrtC# CX»M DOW sport B«W

8p»rk. U fUlting frUnda at

Wh8hwTj»"l>^,1T*r3r m l0rU*
tw^k.

^ Ados ̂ lto hu qolu U1

^ pill w— k«

Hit. Fr».cl« B»wli U moTtaf <

urtUwrjbM moT«Uo th* Stock
^oue on Middle itroot-

jM-On Bnturdny, llnrch t7, to Mr.

Hit 0*°- Thorndykn, n to*.

t'itandnrdU pln««» «o
Dr. I J' Pbolpt bn* d«)tdod to

ttaCbtUo*.

rttl Green hu been nick forth* pMt
tod Jit. VenOrden ha* bMa Uk
ii place on tbs fores*

I. Chandler is moving his housshold
to tbs Steinbsch house on Middle

which he hss purchased*

irge number from this place attend'

, Christian Endeavor cooventloo at

otlon at Jack non this week.

Is are out anoounoing the mar-
,f Mr, Albert Remnant and Mias
Djo, to take place on Wednesday,

Jaa Ackerson waa a Manchester vUltor
i ues<lay. (

8^dlyV.r*.H1,1<1*Unf 0f TOl',,0 ,P*'“

Mie. D. E. Sparks was a Jackson vial-
tor this wash.

Mias Bessie Grant of Dstroit Is visiting
bar parents here. g

J. H. Horn. U .pending thU «..k h.re
with his family,

MIm Mary Alber Is vlsiUng friends In
Detroit this week.

Mias Salle Speer Is visiting friends in

Ypsilantl this week.

Archie Gorton of Battle Creek spent a
couple of daya here.

Mias Matilda Laubengayer has return-
ed from a vUlt In Detroit.

C. L. Hill and H. I. Btlmson of the U.
of M. Spent Sunday here.

Mr«. Mural White of Detroit la the
gueat of Mrs Geo, McClain.

Mlsees Myra and Elvira Clark spent
part of last week la Ann Arbor.

Geo. Mast, Jr., has gone to Jackson
where h« has secured a poeition.

John Rooke and Tommie Wilkinson
were Ann Arbor visitors Monday.

Gus Warren will leave on Saturday for
Chicago to Join Cole A Middleton s mua-
eum.

for. J. U Gird wood preached his last
liermoo to the Baptists of thte village last

Soodsy. It is not yet known whare ha
till locate.

Thi annual covenant and boalnass maet*

lot tbs Baptist church will be held next

Bstnrday afternoon at 2^0 p. m. in the
church parlors.

The time to near at hand when the
| min of the house will take his meals on
ths beck steps, and woman will be mon
itch of all she surveys.

Mrs. Geo. Irwin, who has been spending

several weeks in the east, has returned

home.

Mias Annie Bacon of Cold water spent

several days of last week with her par-
ents here.

Misa Lena Parshall of Ann Arbor is vis-

iting at the home of her uncle, H. M.
Twamley.

Mia Anna Miller, who has been visit-
lug relatives and friends in Chicago, has

returned home.

Word was received here this week of
I Um death of John 11. Stype of Antwerp,

X.Y^ou Thursday, March 18. Mr. Stype
ni s former resident of this place.

Mr. aqdMrs. II. G. Dozer of Cheboygan

were the guests of Rev. and Mrs. J. 1.
Nickerson last week.

* Um.

b*fXew« r* to boyTii* *nd l“»-^ old time 600 per center’s, and

be l^elr Urm 10 W th# blI,. WIH
( K ^ 10 ,<Mirn th*t The Glazier Stove
t^have made a big hole in the old time
jr ' 'j" by DOt cbwg»ng for the holes In

« ns best Marblehead Kelly l.tomd
Lime, 68 cenu per barrel of the Qlasler
Stove Co.

Archie Wilson of Leonl and Walter
Watkins of Napoleon were the guests of

R. J. Beckwith Sunday.

The annual meeting of the Epworth
League, for the election of officers will be
hsld Friday evening, April ft, in the par-

Isnef tbs M. E. church. It Is desired
ttst all members be present

Mrs. John Bagge, who has been spend

iog the past two weeks with friends in
Detroit, has returned home.

SCHOOL NOTES.

Frsnk Shaver has added to his ool-
llsction of curiosities at his shop a pistol
found In the house of Jessie James the
diyhewas shot by Chat. Ford. Gus
Warren presented the gun to Mr. Shaver.

Our local bicycle riders have all had
I their sheeto out ibis week. The roads
ire improving fast and it will be but a
ihoruimewhen wheeling will be flret

dm, provided, of course, that the snoi
keeps a way.

. D* E. Sparks has rented her house

here to Geo. Buss, who has accepted a
lloMlou with W. P. Schenk dk Company,
iln Sparks intends to make her home
“Detroit In future. Her many
Wsjdshere will regret to learn of this
d nuoa on her part.

tertainrnent givsn by the sen* tho following resuiuuuuB
evening was attended by a at the republican caucus of Dexter town-

wd* The program waa a flna #ll|p.
Resolved, That It to the sense of thetau-

------- cul, that the salary of the supervisor
before a not exceed $100.

Resolved, That the township clerk’s

program waa a line
ivery number received deserv-

— The entertainment was re-
>e evening following,

•udlence.

room for another yssr.

>^umably hadn't time to ^ PUut
n leaving home, weren’t np
•rtssy, Whenever yon see

Bhlnglss all grades at prices which

raakstheold time 600 per center kick

and long for a return of the good old
d»y», when 600 per cent (payable In

heat, Wool, or Mortgage) was pocketed
with ease.

Water Lime the very best, In bushsl
bags 88 oeut«, of the Qiixier Stove Co.

What haveyou been paying for it? .

^ ou would never have been compelled

to place that mortgage upon your farm

If you had always been able to buy Lum-
ber, Tile, Goal and Builder’s supplies at
the rate ot profit at which The Qlasler
tove Co. are now selling this line of
goods.

Good Bevel Siding $8.00 per thousand

of The Glazier Stove Co. 600 per centers

old time price, $40.00 for the same stock.

Tile at right prices of the Glazier
Stove Co, no charge for the holes.

The Glazier Stove Co. are selling first

classWhlte Pine Barn Boards at $10.00

per thousand, you paid 500 per centers
40.00 for the same thing many a time,
before we punctured hto Saloon with onr

underbuy, undersell prices.

Paper Hanging.

If you want your rooms decorated

iu an artistic manner at reasonable

prices, give us a trial . Orders left at
the Standard office will receive prompt
attention.

R. J. AG. D. Beckwith.

Spring and

Summer Styles

MILLINERY
for 1897 now ready. A
nice line of Easter Hats
at prices lower than
ever.

Mrs. Staff an.

Wanted-An Idea
I Who eon thins
of »of Wrapto
thing to p&taatl

Ft"

I Spring
I Opening.

Wa will offer the people of Chelsea and

vicinity for the spring trad# ths

most com plot# stock of

FURNITURE
vqs sver carried, at lower prioea than

ever before. We would call special at-
tention to our large line of chairs and

couches.

Cook stovea and granite Iron ware at
bargains.

Largest assortment ot New Clothing, Hats.
Caps, Neckwear. Fancy Shirts, etc., ever
shown In Chelsea.
Ask to see our $1.25 and $1.50 stiff hate.

Ask to see our men’s laundrled fancy
shirts, with cllars and cuffs attached, SOc

•

Ask to see our men’s $7 and $10 all-wool
suits. We know all the above are great
values and we are anxious to show them.

W. J. KNAPP.

W. P. Schenk
& Company.

THAT

CONTENTED

FEELING

TRY OUR.

experienced after din-

ner when the meat is
satisfactory is one of

the pleasures enjoyed

by the patrons of

Fancy Navel Oranges.
Choice Bananas.

Jersey Sweet Potatoes.
Salt Fish 5c per lb.

Good Coffee 19c per lb.
Tea 12c to SOc per lb.
12 bars of Soap for 25c.

packages Yeast Cakes for 5c
Kerosene 9c per gal.
Gasoline lOc per gal.

Dninser

ADAM EPPLER
“THE”

EXT TO HER, hand a

& Fresh and salt Meats, Pore Lard,
Best sugar-cared Hams, smoked Meats,

and everything kept in t flir$t-cla$e shop.

McKune Block.

REMEMBKR^Everything you buy of me guaranteed of
the cleanest and best. ADAM EPPLER.

MIm E1U Cushing visited the high ^
school Wednesday.

Jay Stanton called at the high school

Tuesday afternoon.

Mtoa Minnie Allyn was a high school
visitor Wednesday morning.

Many were absent Wednesday on ac-
count of state C. E. convention which to

being held at Jackson.

Prof. Chapin of Boston visited the high

•chool Monday morning and entertained
ua with different Illustrations of reading

and by impersonating different characters

from Dickens. It was with the greatest

difficulty that the students refrained

from their merriment after he had left
Indeed some of the traces of hto imper-

sonations appear now and theo on the
facet of different pupils.

I AT

BatoluiloM.

The following resolutions were passed

FREEMAN’S I

Por
March)

The finest grocery store in Chelsea.

HAMS.

* ~ salary shall not exceed $50.

s that Corbett and Fitislmmoiift Resolved, That the caucus Instruct the | Z
«ir mill without the aid of any townahlp committee to instot upon an ; ^
tariff. --Adrian p --- - t# UMmiwAH tat«*m«nt of the township board , —
— wuuoui toe aid of any township comm nice 10 —
tariff.— Adrian Press.— If the Itemiaed statement of the township board

' nilsuken In other matters as on election day.
k utterly unreliable. Didn’t -
Nevada grant them protec Prof. Hall will have charge of the

u've slipped your trolley. Stockbrldgs schools and ths high

With (hh WMk'i l«.u. th. Yp.ilanll |

ing oUM^to0^ Commwci*! oom«« out nnd.r a new
£ b." wa. ,:^ -W—t. ^.r Brc. bav.u,
- --- --- a * _ IKji nlfkll t .

Cheltaa Mill.

wnsnsvsr yoo see We grind feed every day but Monday,
••x at to entertaioment who Fifty tons of ground corn and oats for

ova hsr sky plow, you may sale for about ths price of hay.
*• ashamed of her hair. J. N. Me “’p

kk« Nswa - -- --

Mkhchant. ̂

Rye-o, the celebrated health drink,

ipoeedof healthful, evaporated grains

___ __ j ..KaMinai flnulfl. Lsed inr-’i— js- - 1

by doctor, and byglenlat. tbe be.t drink

on tbe market for Ite purpow. A good
aubitttoU for cofl«s. Sold by L. T. Fre.-

man, Glasler A Stlmaon, J. 8. Cummings,

Geo. Fuller, H. 8. Holme. Mer^ntile
Co. Sold at 16 cents per pound and
gnec at far as two pounds of coffee.

— Ty receipts in the north

:roP report! and little buy-
gu shipment. Rye 80o for
ino*t of It la not good value• oi ii u not good value

* we a little better and He
1(1 for No. ft white. “
Htl11 lower and are being
rout 80c for 70 iba. Pote-
r« 7o, butter Ifto. Much _ _ - —
“bout an advance on wool to Foa Sale— House and four
[Ut the advance to very lit- quite of Wm. Rhelnfrank.
remains to be seen how - --

^ and Canned Meats.

- BUTTER AND EGGS
E Finest Dairy Butter (sold at retail) in the city,
r We pick out the largest, freshest Eggs for our
z customers, and wholesale the small ones. If you
£ want good Butter and. Eggs try ua.

CHEESE
^ We still cut the best cheese, per pound ..... ^C'

LETTUCE
E Kalamazoo green house, per pound .......... 1 8C

^ Sweet Potatoes, Bermuda Onions, Florida Cab-
z bages, Pieplant.

MAPLE SUGAR
E Pure, new sugar, direct from Vermontville,E Mich., per pound ........................ IOC
£ Oranges, Bananas, Lemons, Cocoauuts, and all
£ kinds ot Dried fruits at the lowest prices and of
£ the finest" quality.

COFFEE
S Our famous Jamori, best coffee on earth,^ per pound ...... ...... .. ............. . ................ 2uC

JAVA COFFEE CAKES.
5 Sears’ baking, per pound .................. .......... IOC

£ The finest line of Baked Good ever sold. Ask to
g see them.

SAUER KRAUT.
£ Homemade, per gallon ....... ...... ............... I5C
£ Prompt delivery to all parts of city. Leave your
£ orders in the evening for early morning delivery.

We are making some very low prices
on Sidboards. Combination Desks and

Book Cases and if you are looking

for Extension Tables and Dining Chairs

we can sell you cheaper than ever

and better goods. We are selling some

IOO piece Dinner Sets wrth $15.00

for $10.75.

A few Heating Stoves to dispose of
cheap..

HOAG & HOLMES.

It you do not intend to purchase a new suit for Easter, you

better bring In your old suit tod have it cleaned, repaired and

pressed. The ntUfactlon of having a fresh suit for Easter will

be worth all Ita ooeta. Work satisfactory. Prices to suit the
times.

TOMMIE WILKINSON.
* 2d fioor TuroBull A Wilkinson bldg.

If you want a new suit for Easter get my estimates before bay*
ing. Prices the lowest.

Do you want to get

lots. In- Z

how Why dotfTyoo~p.yThTpriut.rr
- 4 1 • * ft .

FIELD AND DABDEN SEEDS
i y

.•« J

That Will Grow?

Also Flour, Feed, Oil Meal, Baled Hay and Straw.
Give us a call when in need of any*

thing of the kind.

M
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1 death by toenado.

( liAlHLU XXVII.
mtirrrt « rsrkiMatioa•Ml \o« liiu

M W kk kaMk. But
Anttr'a fcrart aiu«av# k«v. Tkia avAdr*

"llTlll • >a«kil a Ml karaward aj^ear

•r kk akarJ^ H«* kad brrm laAka U4-
aM«. to HrjrrMot. I* Burt V lloartta.

B'kr^rr k M W«.. Mm arMa *f «Am
•atkrrak af AWiaBdrta ka«l frrafly 4k
tarkrd kiai: kr ka4 ka««r*»rd U« k iinmr
4k«« ami m»w kx krd UjomI
«iMirr to Irani tkat ki» aunt ••• 4ra4.
fir irautrd to kao«r «kat k * Oasia Clarr
UTM oWuc to do.
^Dl.tVk g>W|kt Aaar l»^4 krf kradHJmWfm 1« tfc* farr «a »ra»rl, a ad
M*ar< hiurlr that W *ttddn»ly faltrrrd ami
kHd kk tobfur. Tkm akr n*r and wmt
•at of tkr roa*.W*Tk« kka t« aftlkr I dr»^i

itk Mr. Ihimarf^o. Tbo | rfra.

rraaoa ia oar arparatka. Ba^wka^aar

aad «r aka I kotk Make krr ka^j I
raaaat raMmt la aacnfca r»« a»d four
kappuMaa to krra, aaj drarrat.**
Ur kad tooHM a atria* wkk* kad ri

braird kraaatk at krr kaoda tkaa kk.
-Xa.** akr aaid aadijr. but rraalatrlf . -I

oaaaot parrkaar at* kaptaara* at tkr prirr
of km. Ikuail. Mr aiaat art bmmar*.
oa oar aldr: «e kata farfarird it kf our
oara art a. I^rt aa do arkat ia rifkt. Tkrta
ia aa atfcrr kapproraa for oar. I oaaaot—
I dare aot-da a ufllfal aran* ta Clarr -
“Bkkt -aroo*r kr rarlakard fcrrriy.

-M kat do tkoae uorda OMaa? Italy tkat
yoa arr aot krarr mauak to rkk aay-
tkia* for mj «akr. M'kat would I aat do
far you? Ao4 you trill do aotkia* for

. “Not hi nr
: f i*

jttrra uitfc Mr. Itamarro*.
of tkla lutrrrkw traa tkat Mr.

ftaauirraq prrarutfy raaar «at iato tka
Corridor. knoaArd at Abm- * door a»d aaid:
-I »h 'uki lifcr a troad or taro with you.

aiy drar -
A a or • amr oat at oar*.
“Abut, tka «u***ruMat k krokaa off

krtarrn Mr* I.awr.tK* ax»d Mk# Sey-
uitti r Hr U ruir to Mm. Srrmour and toir. Hr wrota to Mtw. Srymour
Mka Sryno*nr aboat It. aad rarairrd no
aaswrr. Ha, thrrrforr. cowkdrra himarif
fnw **

Aaur tkouyht for a mouamt. than dr-
.-bird rapidly. “Krap kim tkw a alia
ata. plraar. unrla. and I will r »?.**
Kkr wrat into bar own roo*. drmar.1

rapidly for bar drpartnrr. farr oaa or two
in»t ruction* to Hammond and apokr a fra
 « <*rd» to t.’lara.

"Ikar Clara, don't coaaa iato tka airiin*
room «aie»» I aand for yoa." aka aaid.

a **Tbari> k a rmikman witk me oa ku*i-
< b«im». Yoa raa go dowa to tkr carriacr

wkrn it come*. We bare only tan min
utra uoa'.**
Tan minutr*!. And la tboae ten minatra

tkr future courae of three Urea waa dr-
ridcd. Sbr entered the rtpoaa ia which
I^awn iHT waa MandniK with a look of
amch n.iujdrtc arlf-i»o**eaaion that hr felt
bia own talmneaa fail bipi- Tlirre waa a
jereat ap|»arrut con Ira at Iwtween them at
thiit moment. Kbe looked pale hut tran-
quil: dipnUkd and yet very *entle. Her

. beautiful eyca were reddened by loa* of
aleep. and perfaai** i*y wee|»iny: but they
were full of a great determination, and
calm a* the water* of a mountain lake.
Lawrence, on the contrary, waa agitated
and nerrou*. Hi* flushed and haggard
fa«*e twitched with emotion a* he fir*t

. glamt-d a| her. and then let hi* eyea sink
to the earth.

*4ilr. I^iaren<e.*' Khe *aid. “I hare
w-trited erer *iu«w Kunday that I could
•ee ynn for a few minute*. Mr*. Ser-
mon r left no exact meoaage for you. bat
•die told me a certain fact which you
ought to know. Yon wrote a letter to her.
im-kmim: one to your cottata. when you left
Alexandria."
••Yea/* *ok1 LatvreiH-e, Umkiug at her

without lifting hi* head. "What then?"
**I hare to tell yea aha nerer gare

Clare the letter.” Here Anne'* mice
•book, and be waited for I^iwrence to
apeak; but a* he only Martel and turned
aiientlr a*ide. ahe wm.ii went on again
with her apeech. "Sim thought it better
that CHare should not know, and there-
fore. Mr. Lawrence— I must tdl you thin
—Clare ha* no knowledge of your feel-
ing*. and think* that you— you— that she
i« still engaged to you. And at thk mo-
ment. Mr. I^awrem-e. neither you nor I
mu*t tell her that you wish that engage-
ment dicsolred.”
“Why not V" aaid Ijiwrenre. sharply.
**Be<-au*e she cauu.it bear another

•ho.-k. Her mind would suffer. I am
afraid hev brain would gire way com-
pletely.”

He looked at her with aar.-aam on Ida
life*. "Ho you mean that my couain has
become an idiot. Miss CartaretT’
"How can you say such things?" said

Anne, rcoiliug. “Think what »he has
had to suffer. Her mother dying ho sud-
denly, the horror* of Sunday— your ab-
sence -you know that she is rery delicate.
It would be sheer .Tuelty to make her
suffer any new sorrow. Krea if you want
to part from her. you must defer that

^ parting until she is able to bear it. Y’oti
will— If you are a man!” Her tone be-
Tame almost passionate in its indigna-

l lion a* she went on.
"And what else do yon propose?** Lnw-

ren.-e asked. Hi* eye* looked dark and
threatening under his l»ent black brows.
"You know her fricutikssness as well

as I do." said Anne, in a low voice. "Her
future dofiend* on you."
There was a short silence. The two

eyed each other like combatants prepar-
ing for battle. Lawrence wheeled round
and looked out of the window- for a few
minutes. Then be uttered a short sigh,
very audible in the iffillneaa, and turned
back to Anne w*ith a curiously changed
voice and manner.
"We are wasting precions time.” he

aaid. softly. **I know- what yon want. It
is like yourself to ask It. But. diuircMt—
forgive me. if I call you so— I have a bet-
ter plau. You want me to marry Clare
because I promised to do so, and because
she 1* i>oor and friendless. Hbe shall
never 1m? poor, Anne; I will take <*mre qf
that. Hbe shall have my whole fortune
if you require it. You have given away
yours: you shnll sec me emulate you, deny.
Hhe shall not be friendless, either— astong
as you and I live to 1m* her friends. But
you are wrong to insist on my marrying
her; (here is nothing so cruel us a love-
less marriage, or one where the love is all
.on ono side. And yon must know by this
Yfme,« Anne, that Clare’s disposition will
not incline her to grieve over my faith-
Icssness very long. Let us take the bet-
ter w ay. Together we can shield her, pro-
tect her. make her happier than any mar-
riage with me* would make her. We
might all three Im* happy. Do yon mean
to make all three miacralde for life?"
"It would be wrong," said Anne, quiet-

V.
"Xo, dear, It would, be right, even in

your eyea, if you would be just. I only
ask for justice now. We love each other.
Why nbouki we put onraelvet to fnrit-im* ‘'ll hJ me jron coaid
make me lore Clare, there might be some

came rfaae to hetmad took her oa
lag hands la hi* *!( woald be aa

rosy, dear.” W aaid. “I have aaked aocae
queatian*— I know exactly what «• do.
Instead of going with Clarr to-day we can
be married at once, and thea go by the
next steamer to Venice or Beyroot. or
• i^whsra like. Clare can be pat un-
der the care of Mr*. Hammer, who la go
tag to lilagfini Rhe will he quite aafr.
We shall feUopr her to EngUud. and h»ok
after her there That (dan will solve all
didk-uitiea. It ka the ImwI plan for every
body. dear. And. oh. Anne, you could not
leave me alone aow; we could not part.
What woald our lives be without each
other? I cannot give you up.”
He drew her to him. and for one mo

meet her head rented oa his shoulder.
Hbe was so weary of the struggle; she
loved him so dearly ; it woald be an ua-
awskable relief to end the strife with n
•ingle word, to place her hand ia his. and
promise to be his wife. Hia heart beat
violently. He thought that he had gained
the victory after ail.
tleatly enough she disengaged herself

from hi* Hasp, ami looked up at him with
a glance which might have told hhn a
very different story. It was a glance full
of tenderness, indeed, bnt full of a bidden
strength.

"Forgive me. Dentil." she aaid. tremu-
lously. "I love you — mors than all tha
world, but I will not make a willful choice
of wrong-doing, even— even— for your
•ake."

“Anne." he cried, passionately, "you
cannot leave me thus!”
"I must.** And then her lips grew

white. "For the last time. Dentil," she
said, softly, and -lif nog her face a Hide,
she kissed him on the cheek.

•arty la

than abandon their property ta the asmty
•# the msh. rrmataed aa •bore, aad bmrri
rmdtd their hsurs Five tboaaaad. at

Amaff to gait the
A few B***msai whs had stay-

ed until the last rnmmmt weat on hoard
the Taajare. the refuge ahip whhh had
take* up a paaitkm ia the autar harbor.
Oa Handay. the Rik af Jaty^Harobl Pa^

felTw wahted before Ua ftaal rrtreat to
owe of tha me* -of war,
across Derail Lawrence,
abort with a start _
“I say. Lawn wee. ta that fwu? Vphf

aren’t you aa board?"
“I don’t know." said Lawrence, vagn^

ly "FWy of time ysC"
"Y«u*d better make haste." aaid Hamid.

“You've got yowr things oa board the
Taajore. haven't you?"
“Xa." Then, wakiagwp a Uttle to Har

aaid. with a half laugh. "1 am thinking
•f staying on shore."
“Why. the town's to be bombarded to-

morrow or next day!” Harold exclaimed.
“I don’t suppose it will ever come tp a

bombardment." aaid Lawrewce. “The
Arabs will give la before Tuesday mom-

m

"Indeed they won’t We ahall see some

"Besides, every one aaya that the forts
caw be silenced ia fifteen minute* *’

"Aa aoou aa they are silenced, the Arabs
will up and maaaacre (be tat of you. You
must coam oa board.”
"IH aee about h." aaid Lawrence, idly.

He stood leaning with hia bach against a
wall bis eyea fixed on the ground, ab-
seat-mimM. melancholy aad iaqwmctica-
Mc.

Harold watched him impatient y, then
was struck by a new idea. "I had nearly
forgotten!" he aaid. hastily, with a quick
change of countenance. "I had a letter
from Anne— my cousin, Mina Carteret. I
mean— two days ago, and there was an
tudosore for you.*
"For me!" Imwreuce was Instantly

erect, with flashing eyea and eager face.
He held out his ha ml, while Harold fum-
bled in hia pockets, produced a pile of
letters, and finally handed him a littla
packet.

Lawrence almost snatched it from him.
turned aside and tore It open. His face
was like that of n man dying of hunger,
for whom a meal ia unexpectedly provid-
ed. Harold watched, in spite of himself,
with boyish curiosity.
He saw laiwrence glance at the inrioa-

ure. .turn crimson, then white as a sheet,
aad crush the paper convulsively in his
hand. He then turned on Harold a look
so full of rage and hate and utter dc«f»air
that the young man involuntarily drew
bark alarmed.
Anne had sent him hack his own letter

without a word.
(To be continued.)

OH AFTER XXVIII.
Lawrence was sick at heart, listless,

languid, and the chance of excitement af-
forded by the iweseut state of the city
was perhaps the reason why he stayed.
At times he worked himself into a pasaiou
of feverish rage against Anne, against
Clare, against himself. life srcined an-
bearable to him if it did not bring him
the thing on which he had set hia heart.
At such hours he would wander about the
streets, courting danger rather than avoid-
ing it. fiercely anxious to revenge him* If
oo Anne for the injury that she was doing
him by the commission of some deed that
would make !;er repent it.
How could she have the heart, he

thought to himself, to deny the only thing
for which he cared? Cruel, cold-hearted,
fickle — tbeae epithets were on his lips con-
tiunally when he thought of her. and yet
lie knew they were in no wise true. But
they made his own conduct seem leas base
to himself. Was it his fault? Anne had
dune it nil. •

And then, again, he remembered with
an agony of shame that he had been false
and treacherous; that he had lied to her
and to otheraythat he could not venture
to ask her to>trunt him again; and he
writhed in these memories. Wheu he waa
with high-minded, generous men like
Eastlakc and Mr Dumaresq. he would
sometimes imagine the look of scorn with
which they would decline his acquaint-
ance if they knew how he had treated
Anne. And withal he felt a keen pang
that Eastlake waa far more fit to win
Anne's love than ever he had been, and
he watched keenly for an indication that
Anne was relenting toward her old lover,
or that he was in communication with her.
He had no idea that Eastlakc was en-

gaged to Michelle. The engagement had
been kept a profound secret, on account
of Michelle's youth. He fancied that
Eastlake waa as ready and anxious to
win Anne Carteret’s love aa he had ever
been. Ferhapa this waa the thought that
detained him in Alexandria aa long as
Eastlake remained there too.
He had written to Anne. He had writ-

ten her a wild, mad letter which he had
taken pains should reach her upon her
arrival in England. Hhe had left Egypt
on the 15th of Jane; she would arrive
there by the end of the month. He had
begged her to write— if only a word-
while be was still at Alexandria. One
won!, ha aaid. would bring him to her
side. Hhe eotild not mean to sacrifice him
forever? He bad doge wrong— well, he
would suffer any i>cnnlty she likedf to in-
flict — but one. He could not — he qould
not— live, separated from her. Meanwhile
events went on apace. The condition of
the town grew worse and worse. Th«
Europeans had mostly left; the Arabs
were starving and sullen. The stately
ships of all nations crowded the harbor
and dotted the blue water outside. The
delibefhtions of the eqpfi^fnce dragged
on from day to day. The Arab* began to
assume an insulting tone to the few Eng-
lish who remained. The fortifications nt
Mex were strengthened and repaired in
full view of the English ships, and In
sullen defiance of English authority. The
admiral intimated very decidedly that
these fortifications must lie abandoned,
or he should be compelled to bombard
them. But Arabi ami his troops seemed
undismayed. On the 10th of July, ̂ he
admiral gave notice that he would com-
mence action twenty-four hours later,
“unless the forts on the isthmus ami
tboae commanding the hnrlior wore tem-
porarily surrendered for the purpose of
being disarmed.** * »60 '

] It waa on the 10th that all British aub-

OHILDREN KILLED* IH A DE-
MOLI8HED GEORGIA BCHOOL.

Ki*bt itodtoa Tak«« tkm WimS-
wradrod B«Uo •# aa Aoafi— F at
Arlia*«aa-Xaay Vatetlff lajaarf-
Katlra »taU Ravaged bjr Ifarrlaaa*

Brora* la tW
A cyclone cat a path of death through

tka Itttlv town of Arlington. Oa. Mon
day. It left eight children dead ta the
rains of Arlington Acndcmy. Many oth
an aad one of the many teachers wUl die.
Thirty five children and Ike teachers went
dawn ta the wreck. Men who wore rt-
mortag the ratas became aick at heart.
TW horror came upon the town at 8*0

ta the morning and without a warning.
Them was g sudden roar, which, passed
away aa quickly as it caase. aad the har-
v ost of death had been reaped. Xo larger
than a bed blanket waa the Hood in which
the cyclone waa hid. It rushed down
from the northwest, missed the business
esetioo by a hero block, tore through the
rmidencea of W. D. Cowdry and Dr. W.
E. Saunders, demolished them and then
took the little academy and twisted it into
fragments. Luckily nobody waa in either
nf the two reaideooea, and no the death
lint is confined to the academy pupils.
Persons who heard and saw the death

dood were startled. Nobody dreomed,
however, that It had caused a horror un-
til n scream came from the direction of the
academy. The town ia a little one, aad It
did not take long for the newa to spread
that there waa a disaster. Men left their
work and women their homes. Nearly
everybody had a child in the school, and
when the white-faced men and weeping
and scream mg women saw what had hap-
pened the areae was heartrending. Chil-
dr» u, wounded and bleeding and unable
l» walk, were creeping and craw ling and
•taggering oat from under the wrecked
building. Others, alive bat beJidesaly fMt-
ened down by broken. beams and flooring,
were piteoiuly pleading for assistance,
while others, silent «aud mangled, told a.
tale all too terrible for the parents who

I looked upon the work of the small cloud.
Rescue work waa aoon begun. Men and

women, too. tore at the twisted timbers,
sobbing and screaming. Occasionally na-
ture sras kind to a mother and she waa
tenderly carried away unconscious. Other
towns were asked to send aid. and doctors
came from far and dear. All that was
possible was done for the mangled little
ones, while the dead were borao*to homes
of aorrow. Nearly every household is
stricken, and in every street were women
wringing their hands, sobbing men and
children w eeping because some little chum
was either dead or dying.
The academy, which lay directly in the

path of the death cloud, waa a new two-
•tory structure. It was knocked into a

[great heap, and the work of death wa*

tam|T and aa ora _ _ _
opening of the debate was delayed orer
Uro hours by lbs full rvo^tag of the bW
of m pore, and this, to begin with, had
a somewhat depressing influence. Only
four speeches were made at the day *•**
slow. Mr. Dingley, the chairman of the
Walt and Means Committee, opened ta aa
tararis speech for the majority. "Ia fw
Stag thstsriff,** he said, "the commUtao
has endeavored to discard mere thooriso
sod frame a practical remedy, at least ta
pari, for the IDs which have for oo many
months overshadowed the cquatry*
"It ie a condittaa. and not a theory,

which coofroats us. Our problem is to
provide adequate revenue from duties on
imports to carry oa the govoniment, aad
imposing duties to secure this result oo to
adjust them as ta secure toour own fnopls
the production and maiAfacture of su< h
articles as wo caa produce or make for
onroeivm without natural disadvantage,
and jhua provide more abundant opportu-
nities for onr tabor. No' economic policy
win prove a socceea unless it shall In
•ome manner contribute to opening np
employment to the masses of our people
at good wages. When thta la aceompltah
ed. and thus the purchasing power of the
masses restored, then, and not until then,
wUl prices ceaae to feeT tbs depressing
effect of underconaumpt ion and the pros-
perity of our people rise to the standard

of 1802."
Ia closing Mr. Dingley said:
It most be obvious from any petit of slow

m<rnm

CTeTA^T^YTATrrRT.*NOcJ

Christians A
with

enue which the Impending bill I*
The exigency la aaSihttuaoal on*
without ragar.1 to party amila-

ictlon. Business awaits

to yield.

^ r-.
tlon of adequate revenue to curry on tno
government art tied favorably by such an ad-
Tnotmeut of duties •• will restore to our
own people what has been uma lcrrd to
others during the last four yeora. with lo-
tto red confldesce la the future, there la rea-
son to believe that gradually and sorely
there will come bsek to us the great pros-
perity which we enjoyed In the decade prior
to WG and which the greatest of. ffviuf
Kngllsh statisticians so striklagly eulogised
wheu he sold In 18*2 that *1t would ba Im-
possible ta had la history aay parallel to tha
jxxMrreoa of the United States la (than) tha

*Gen.n &r of AUbama opened for
the opposition. Mr. Wheeler began with
the atatemeut that the biU had been secret-
ly prepared by the eleven Hepublicun
members o'f the Committee on W»y« and
Means, and framed almost ia the lan-
guage of the petitions presented by pro-
tected intereota. Since the star chamber
measure came to light on last Monday, ho
said, the conservative press of the coun-
try had denounced it in unmeasured terms.
The bill increased the duty on many arti-
cles far above the McKinley rates and in
some instances exceeded tho McKinley
rates by from 50 to 100 per cent. Nearly
every paragraph was changed from tha
ad valorem ratea under the Wilson bill to
either the apecific or compound ratea, tha

INROADS OF THE LOBBY.

Dangerous Element Which Threatens
All LeglMatlrc Work.

A reckless lobby is not more danger-
ous than a practice which has grown
up iu most of the State Legtolaturew.
awl that M not entirely absent from rhe
National Legislature, that of introduc-
ing bills with no other thought than
that they will make a demand for act-
ive operations on rhe i»art of a well-
paid lobby. ,

One of the shrewdest, best informed
oorre*|>ondein* reporting legislative
proceedings at Madison, Wis., makes
the broad, unequivoftil assertion that a
large per cent, of the bills Introduced
on the last day for receiving new bi»l-
nem* were presented solely for rhe pur-
pose of furnishing laying Jolw for a
large number of men who are recog-
nized as professional lobbyists. The
lobby evil has become so pronounced in
some States that not only needed legis-
lation is defeated but ordinarily good
men who have been elected to serve the
people have been corrupted, sent home
with reputations blackened and pros-
pects blighted; men who are not inten-
tionally had, but who are not strong
enough to.. withstand the pressure of
concentrated effort on the part of n dis-

ciplined apd thoroughly drilled lobby.
The schemes tliat are resorted to by
lobbyists and their pliable friends in
the Senate and Assembly to present
measures that ought not to be received,
and then to stir up strife that will
make business and money for a lobby
and trouble for .*111 others concerned,
are ap]inlliiig in nuiulicr and character.
Leghdntorefl can pass laws to protect

sheopfolds from the inroads of wolves,
deer from the craft an 1 the dogs of the

hunter, fishes and fowls of the air from
the nets of gamesters, but they do not

S4s?m to have the power to protect
themselves from the worse than rav-
ages of lobbies that seem never to have
too many Jol>s on liand and too much
money flowing into their pockets.
Strange, Isn’t it? As a matter of fact,
probably the only certain way to stop
horse play in Legislatures is to con-
struct Legislatures of material that
cannot l»e hoodwinked, that is honest,
unselfish to a degree tliat would never
permit it to lose eight of public good
for private greed; material that would
freeze to the very core the most persist-
ent, selfish, grasping, tricky lobbyist

rhat anight presume to attempt to ply
his trade.— Chicago Times-llerald.Jr*9 •

Greece la Advancing.
Even iu the Iwglnnlng of the present

century the Greek ladles whom Byron
admired were obliged to walk veiled,
after Asiatic fashion, through tho
streets of Athens, and they were not al-
lowed their due share In the Intellec-
tual culture of the renascent Hellas.
It is intersting to learn Hint a few days

SCENES IN THE OVERFLOWED DISTRICT ALONG THE MISSISSIPPI

\

done even Indore the danger was realized.
The structure was smashed into kindling
wood, and the broken timbers and dead
bodies were mixed together in sickening
con fusion.

The cyclone formed on the western gulf
and was deflected inland by the Appaia-
chicola river valley. Tearing up the val-
ley, wrecking buildings all along the way,
it split at the junction of the Chattahoo-
chee and the Flint rivers, ascending both
valleys and sweeping in broken parts over
the country in which lies Arlington, Blake-
ly and other points heard from. Aa the
greater part of the country traversed is
removed from communication the damage
can only be surmised from that reported.
It may involve hundreds of lives If the
record is maintained. Another atorm
•wept from the Florida Atlantic coast,
northwestward, but no disasters have
been reported from Its path.

Told In a Few Lines.
Col. John Churchill owner of the cele-

brated Churchill Downs, died at Louia-
ille, Ky., aged 78.

John Biddulph Martin, who married
Mrs. Victoria Claflin Woodhull, died at
Las Palmas, in the Canary Islands.

The' marriage of Miss Anna L. Busch,
daughter of Adolphus Busch, the multi-
millionaire brewer, and Edward Faust,
Jr., son of Tony Faust, restaurateur, was
solemnized at the Church of the Messiah,
8t. I^juis. It was the notable sociable
event of tho aeaaon in St. Louis.

James M. Hagar, lawyer and ship-build-
er, died at hia home in Richmond, Me.,
aged 75 years, from injuries received lii

tatos, passed their medical examina- 1 ...... » • waa uaior

lion with brlllUiikt success, and each re-
ceived her diploma ns doctor. The
elder is aged 22, the younger 20. They
are natives of Corfu, where they made
their first studies, continuing them

ested in the development of railroads and
other enterprises in the South and Weat
A terrible tragedy was enacted near the

little village of Orrick, in Ray County/*
**°’ 5** Hsinwater, a farmer of morose
and jealous disposition, cruelly murdered

effect of which was to Increase enormous-
ly the duty upon cheaper articles that art
purchased by those who work and lessen
the tariff upon the expensive articles that
are purchased only by the rich. By trans-
ferring an enormous quantity of wool
from class 3 to class 1 the duty on raw
wools was increased far beyond any bill
ever presented to an American Congress,
Wools that paid 82 per <*M ynder the Mc-
Kinley bill would now, ho said, pay an
equivalent ad valorem of between 200
and 300 per cent and possibly more. The
duty on corduroys used by the poor was
increased to about 123 per cent, ab»o-
lutely prohibitory. The bill restored the
duty upon burlaps made from Jute used
for bagging grain and fertilizers, while
the only burlap of this description made
in this country waa made hi prisons. Car*
pets of jute, purchased by tho poor, had
bjen raised, he said, to an'equivalokt of
150 per cent, while those used by ^he rich
were taxed 55 per cent. The tax upon
waterproof cloth had, he continued, been
increased from the McKinley rate of 40
I** cent to about 120 per cent.

U.naginT Editor, A. M. Ij.wr.enc* ud
1:3orItfr Levings of the Han Fran-
rillo Examiner will have to apply to tha
Lnited Httaoa Supreme Court before they
can regain their liberty. The men were
ordered to, jail by the State Senate for
refusing, to tell where they got the In-
formation which led to charges of bribery
preferred by the Examiner against mem-
bers of the Legislature.

In discussing the law on criminal pro-
cedure the Iowa Senate cut out unani-
mously the provision recommended by the
code commiaaionera, making it a ^rlme
punishable by imprisonment of from aix
montha to three yeara for periona engag-
ed In auch enterprises aa Kellcy’a Indus-
trial army, which crossed the State in the
spring of 1894. • »

Aanlhltatfew b, Forsi..

Britain Bolto tbs Block.**

at Mataxfi. ju*t Mtalde
blown op with dydatake by ,bd. UfJ!j
•nrewata. The whoh- itru« tur.* ..Tj
ta flamre and the TnrkUh w arabi.* J3
n bomb* nliiM-ni of the taesrgvat* i9
fleet fired ninety shell* lb(. .JJJ

gents a round Malaxa. ami of ̂

fell inside the blorhh.use <>f
tab garriaun, nn-iberiug aixt, fo-. "I
romped to Xerokhori .ml .

^Hud.. I. I. WW! Ih, X,**

During the night the inaorgrat ta*
were pushed forward until th,7
convenient proHkra* for attack ind T
II a. m. the artillery opened Hr* un-T!!
T.rkb* blorkhouM*. 5v*^T3J
Christtana were served with .mb .dm!
Me promptness and pre<*Ui«»i tban/
•holt tiro# nothing remained loth, Tm
but extermination or ava. uxtion w
Mussulmans, preferring the Utter i,f, J
fort and commeiHed a retreat on Rodi
lying upon the Turkish warahi.» t* rt
b*y to save them from the n.mtj
The sultan’s fleet opened a Uadlv T
lire upon the insurgent* iu older to Z
the retreat from the Morkkoaae w
ahtdla fell either abort of or far tayolld ̂

insurgent forces.

Tho Christian* pushed forward it*
Uy. pressing hard upon the rear of d
Turk* and keeping up a routinui ̂
ioh Are. The Turk* made • ,iaBd *
and then, pouring a few volley, i. a
direction of the Insurgent •kirmiih |r*
While this fighting wan in progrm

detachment of Turkish troop*, brio. -
* w*r* of the fact that the garrison at h
lazn had evacuated that place am *,

rot mating upon Huda. closely purwm] l
the Christiana, made a sortie from Cm
with a convoy of proviaioo* intends] f,

the garrison of Malaxa. From the rw
folio weAky. the Turk* nothing coald I
•sen of the fighting in progrem bet**

Mnjftf ngd Huda and the Ottoman tro
advanced half way up to the height, m
which the blockhouse of Kerattdi b 4
Bated,

Tsrbs Worn Trapped.
But while the Turk* were nnawtrri

the insurgents’ doings the latter had <iJ
!y followed the movement* of theTnittf
column escorting the provision and .3
munition train. Near Kcratidi the TnS
were met by a body of hmnrgenti « J
from well selected position*, openri
fierce firs iqion the advancing troop*. 71
fire of the Christians stopped the a
vance of the ruintnn and the Turkish c.
mander took up the l»est position poisk
In order to protect the convoy nnd wad
to the rear if necessary.

Desperate fighting continued betws
the Turks and the Christian* in and ab«
Tsikalaria, not far from Huda. to whi«
point the Insurgents succeeded in pn*hii

for#JWtSrilUe,!n pursuit of the rctreitu
garnaott of Malaxa. •.'The huuirps
burned several more hobsc* of T«k*bH
whereupon the warahi|M of the fur :
poweroletaMMug** ihori .’hristiaaa T
bomba rdmegJ^nbxTevcr. only lasted ti
minutes.

The Turkish garriao« at Malaxa H
heavily during the retreat from that plm
The insurgents are numerous nnd oerqj
all the heights iu the vicinity of I'auMi
fur aa Fariyolia. having captured thttd
last Turkish fortresses. < )n!y the ItrtH
the pdwer« prevent the entire aucrral
the insurgwtfMpuse.
The!qewa of the dynamiting of tbr II

laxa blockhouse na the cniniinatioa of
day of fierce fighting 'Snd a prohaf
siege made a tremendous aeuaatta
Athens. It la regarded a* an erext
far-reaching importance, both in iPrlfc
upon the taouggent* tbeuisclve* and n»
the Greek mind ot this stag** "f the fW
Great Britain lins bolted tli*- Wucki

planned by the powers, and it i*
officially stated in Constantinople than
British admiral iu Cretan water* bai bf
notified not to send any warships of <»n
Britain to take part in the proposed l>k*
ode of the porta of Greece. At the mi
time, however, in order, appareetlj,
avoid an open rupture with the pov*
Great Britain will acquiesce in the hi*
ade of the Greek port*. Acrording to I

reports in diplomatic circles, the i««J
have already been notified to this **
and the withdrawal of Great Britain n*
the blockade ia the oaje subject diaca*

Eprins Cycling Costume.

later in the Fffcnph school at Atheng. I hl> wlfe* mother-in-law, Mrs. William
They matriculated afterwaid at
UniveraHy of Athena,

Artman-, Gentry Rainwater, hia dangh
tar, and John Thurman, a step-brothor
and then blew out hia own brains.

YOTl’cUj’haTe mild! feYt
Hawaiian Governmant to furnish tho

!

Ot.

The dead body of Hluriff .la''*’
gfen of Haline County,’ Kira.,
Ri'an fempty box car. He *hot
the head with a revolver. He
ly disappeared from Ballnft ",,p
came known that he was short ov
in his accounts with the county

The Transvaal faid inquiry ̂
tinued at London, W. P* ,ktt

being examined. He denied
Boers were animated by hostility ”
Rhode*. Mr. Chamberlain s W
throughout were strongly critic®1
Ident Kruger’a govor&menL
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.Ail* “ ** dv*r.' ^Ir^n woo what your

»53* “

ftl -o blind, I odold not

iZSZitt'Sr loa€ withoat
Md ToralUmr- J «»Jd nai

t«.lh without »««.-
Lmw heart pained *a
‘f’ had female weakneaa, Inflam-

of OT.riM, p.lnful
^ Jirri.~mi-nt ol the womb, itch-

w.ftowrt'™*1 P*rU' *nd Dl?r*'
J^Jdb.womb. I h»Te had nil theeo

Rpanlah Naval Oftoer.

• Il*ir Aaiuirt 1 %Uo 1* direct-
ing the moremeuud <>f ^ HpanUh watt
wi»u» m I Ha nural demcciatratton thnt
la bHag uMde nt Havana, la an old

non I,! T“l0,r- "• 't,,' 1“* «»««•-tlou n the clanaka and In tb« art of
•r^l warfare In the K|Miil*h naval
academy at 8au Fernando, in i*!o
Hlguor Navarro wan conunleaioned n
llenteiumt In the nary. Ula rtr^t «er.
rU* wAa In Uie war with the Moon of
Morocco. Nararro wan detailed to imv-
tect ttic cargoea tiu»t were aent acroea

I hod to sUnd were aomc-

Lidne, which I did, and aftentaktog

it for a while, waa cured. N<r other
kind of laedlcine for me aa long aa yon
nake Compound. I hope every woman
-toMfien will take your Compdhnd
Sdbe flured. -Maa. J. a Mc^iU^
111 Blbarn avenue. Rockford. llL ̂

(Making
and health making
are included in the
ranking of HIRES
Rootbeer. The prepa-

ration of this great tern-
i is an eventperancc drink ----

of importance in a million
well regulated homes.

HIRES
Rootbeer

is full of good health.

— — —
hare it ready to put
down whenever you’re
thirsty.

Made only by The
Charles B. Hires Co..
rhiladdphla.1^ pack-
age makes 5 gallons.
Sold everywhere.

tLDDUeus$3SII0E
BK8T IN THI WORLD.

^TUwwl ky o»tr 1,100. MO wtarera aa Ike
SiWh. ft ui durability af aay aboo

at •a.OO.
Itu ajaij it all tba LATEST SHAFSS and

*»»•»« girt* •xdaaive aala
t idTartlaad U laeal yapar oa rccaipt of

t

Why It Is Necessary

To Take a Spring Medicine

Your Blood Must bo Mado Puro or
Impnlrod Health la Sure.

Firmly fixed among the irapo
principles of hygiene and health 1

riant
is the

a good

REAR A pMllt A I. KAVAMRO.

tin* HtraitM of tlihraliai rhr Hpanlah

army, then under command of (Jen.
tPrliu. He remained on duty there un-
til the war waa brought to a oloHe in
1801. After that the Lieutenant wjJi
sent out to Hie SikiiiIkIi naval mat ion
nt Manila In the riiilipplm* Islands.
Navarro was modgued Mi service In
CnMI during the hint rot^ka In the
UIuimI. He gradually wetrlted hie, way
up In the navy until he had n*aehed the

rank of a rear admiral. He beeauift
the commander of the naval station of
the Autille* on the death of Hear Ad-
miral Delgado Bare jo, who was drown-
ed oiT Havana In the sinking of the
emtaer Hunches Ktmiistegni. It was
Admiral Navarro who presided over
the court-martial trail of the illibaaterH

of the Oompetltor, and who signed the
death wairnut In that affair.

Current Condensations,
There Is a bridal ear on the Midland

Electric Railroad of Staten Island. It
has a dining compartment and luxur-
ious furnishings.

Otter trapping is still reported oc-
casionally from Missouri. A few days
ago an otter o feet D Inches long was
caught In McDonald County.

A London butcher who put up the
royal arms over his shop on the
strength of having sold some beef to
Queen Victoria lias been prosecuted by
the Incorporated Association of Her
Majesty's Warrant Holders (Limited)
and fined.

The Emblem
...Special...

-T*-

What He Says.

a .lor o* 120G-U). t

ba.VMARK. Wi- Join* IIUMTON.

0 JONES OF BINGHAMTON,
Binghamton, Now York.

Pistols and Pestles.
y j

The duelling pistol now oooupleh Its proper
place, in the museum of tho collector of rbfcipo
of barbar&m. The pistol ought to havo bosido
it the pestle that turned out pills like bullets,
to be shot like bullets at the target of tho
liver. But the pestle is still in evidence, and
will bo, prhbably, until everybody has tested
the virtue of Ayer's sugar ooated pills. They
treat tbs liver as a friend, not as an enemy.
Instead of driving it, they coax it. They aro
compounded on the theory that the liver does
its work thoroughly and faithfully under
obstructing conditions, and if the obstructions
we removed, the liver will do its daily duty.
When your liver wants help, get “the pi
that will,-

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.
*«!*RW*

acknowledged necessity of
Spring Medicine.

1 he necessity is found In the Impure
rendition of the blood at this aeason,

Impure Air owing ̂  th® dose coa‘mpureair, finem<mt and brMthlllg

Too vitiated air in office, etore,

Rich Food. |i10P* house, factory or
schoolroom; ex c e i a 1 ve

eating and drinking too rich and hearty
food; late houra and social indulgences.

Many years of test have proved that
Hood's Sarsaparilla supplies the gea-
•on's demand as nothing else does.
So easy to take and so readily assim-

ilated, the purifying, vitallaing and en-

riching elements of Hood's Sarsaparilla

—combined from Nature's own store-
house of vegetable remedies for human
ills, pass into the stomach and do their
work of purifying and vltallring the

. __ ... . blood, which carriee new
ppot te nft and yifcf t0 every
Health organ and tissue of the

and Strength bod>- The effect 18 °‘ten
magical. The weakness

is soon driven off, that tired feeling dis-

appears, the nerves are built up, the
appetite restored. Remember,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
)• the tat -In fact the One True Blood Puri-
fier. Hold hy all dnijotUta $1, all for $).

Hood’s Pills,

The patriotic pupils of -the grammar
department of the Hraymer, Mo., pul>-
Uc Mchool have juxt completed the mak-
ing of a large United States flag, which
floats over their building. On its stare
are embroidered the names of the
acliolare.

German students of literature are
much exercised over the decay of indite
letters In the fatherland. In scholar-
ship it more than holds Its own, but
neither in poetry, drama, nor fiction Is
there anything notable being done. It
may be said that the same is true of
music. Germany no longer lends the
world ns she did In this art.

A proposed building law In Boston
prohibits the erection of any build-
ing exceeding seventy feet In height
unless It occupies n whole block owned
by the same peraoy and surrounded on
all sides by public streets, and except-
ing public buildings, grain elevators,
towers, spires and chimneys and build-
ings already contracted" iW or in pre-
cess of construction.

A 4-year-old Infant prodigy was ex-
hibited recently before the Berlin An-
thropological Society. He Is a son of
a butcher and at 2 years of age learn-
ed to read without assistance. He
knows the dates of the birth and death
of all tho Gorman emperors and many
other noted persons, and their birth-
places. the chief cities of the world,
and all the great battles. He can wad
anything In print and can talk intelli-
gently about It. but finds It hard to
lenru to write and draw, dislikes mu-
sic nud hates pianofortes. The Imy Is
physically well developed though not

fobuat.

Th* Mott Attractive TrolL
*Tf 1 were naked to name what to

my mind le the moat telling attribute of
character,” said the sagacious woman,
**I ahould say— poise. Really, 1 know
of nothing more effective, either at re-
gards the .individual or thouc with
whom the comet in contact. It ap-
pen Is to people, somehow, fv more
than almost any other trait. Beauty,
cleverness, amiability, sympathy-all
these ore very wtl] In their way; but
I doubt If any of them ever prove half
at potent at poise, the manifestation
of a perfect equilibrium of mind and
soul. I suppose It’s largely because to
few of us possess It. We always ad-
mire and envy what doesn’t belong to
us, you know. Placidity of tempera-
ment Is. Indeed, all that la rare, par-
ticularly when It’s a schooled and dis-
ciplined placidity, not merely a row-
Uke calm, but a cool repose significant
of great reserve strength and force.
Bo much to be desired Is the quality,
however, that many undlscernlng per-
sons are willing to accept the Imita-
tion for the real; In other words, the
’cow-llke calm’ often passes for the re-

pose. That’s why stupidity la so often
put up with, even looked up to. People
still ding to the erroneous if long es-
tablished notion that still waters In-
variably run deep and think because
one says nothing It Is because she has
a great deal to keep silent about. About
the only leg that conceit has to stand
upon Is that It la often mistaken for
poise. The undever observer secs the
supreme self -satisfaction and takes It
for granted thnt there must be some-
thing to lie satisfied about, so she ac-
cordingly respects and envies the pos-
sessor. Yes, poise Is a quality thnt In
Its real form orlts counterfeit present!
inent is all that Is appealing to the
many of us who are continually losing
our balance of Individuality. We long
to acquire It and we . ai^ nntnniHy
drawn to anyone wlio merely appears
to possets It. It is one of the most at-
tractive traits on record.’’*- Now York
Evening Hun.

weakM hots the stoainrh sod tbs bowels. 1|
i*r» U« u*llontetter'ft Stomach Hitter*

of thosa ao-remodlSB, tho

•vala. the atoihach «ifd*fhc
moody when eonatlpatloti maul,

foata Itaeif. and thereby prevent It feo*> bo-
Msg dBraoft.

ed loatead

Itbout palu and with. great WooSt
raenver.

To Iteacoro Mslmalaon.
All the plans for the restoration of

Mslmalaon. formerly the residence of
Empress Josephine, have now been
completed. The work Is to cost in the
neighborhood of $100,000, and will be
defrayed by M. Osiris, s munificent pa-
tron of art and archaeology. .

Mrs. Wtwalow'a Soorataa Brace for Chlldrao
Wf**lna aottona tb« Mumm. naaom InfUmmattM.
ailar* paia. euraa alndt-oiic. » emt* a bout*.

..Wf Milas' or aaMlva. om a
lharua. cure guana— ill. |0T. Sv

Calda. Caa«h«. Sara
af tba taints.

RHEUIATISI, lEUlALfili,
FftO&TblHS CHILBLAINS. HEADACHE.

TOOTHACHE, ASTHMA,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.

as via wuns saaftssazjpaLtwjt
A half to a traapnasT— a halt i

SLICKER
Largest la the World.

The Winchester Repenting Arms Co.,
New Haven. Ct., are the largeut inaua-

m B facta rers of repeatiiiK riHea. rtq>eating

WILL KEEP YOU DRY. I ffi? If

Don't bt footrd with a mackintosh !
or rubber coat. If you want a coat I
that uill keep you dry In the hard- [
e*t storm buy the Fish Brand
Slicker. If not for sale In youi |

town, write for catalogue to
^ J. TOWER. B.ston, Mass.

nlng thin fatuous company has gained the
enviable poaition it no%v holds through
the unequalled excellence of in* guus dud
ammunition. Winchester goods arc far
superior iu every wav to any other* on
the market, as all who have used them
will testify. In moat parts of the world
to shoot ineatpi to use a Winchester, and

If You Are Not
you should oe a sunwrioer to
Patriots' Bulletin, edited by W. H.
Hahvky. author of Colu'i Financial
School. It Is a monthly Journal ptib-
Ushed at the storm center of politi-
cal events; heratdt to Its friend* the
movement* of the enemy, and fear-1
loss y defends the people against the
encroachment* of the money power.
The price of bii Ascription 1* only 25
cents a year. Address COIN PvJB- 
LISHINU CO.. M2 Wuhloftoa Boalevard, Ckka|«, OL

to nee a Winchester gun meant to shoot
Winchester ammunition, for the best re-
sults are always obtained by the com-
bination of Winchester guas and Win-
chester ammnnition. This company sends
a large illustrated catalogue free upon
request.

4»
Kmpre-s Dtaltkes the AY heel.

Princess Frederick Leopold of Prus-
sia, who begau bicycling secceUy* .has
been forbidden to continue so doing by
tbe German Empress, on the ground
that it is not ladylike. Her majesty
has conceived a violent dislike for bi-
cycling, and has prevailed upon the
Emperor to discontinue the practice.

Catarrh Cannot Bo Caros
with f/)C A I, APPLICATIONS, a* they cannot
reach the feat of the d biease. Catarrh U a blood
or romitltutlonal disease, and In order to cure It

New Hampshire's Farm.
Now Hampshire is rated as a nou-

Agrieultural State. Yet there are with-
in her borders farms, contaln-
lufl 1,727.387 acres of Improved land,
valued nt 108.102,200. To work this
land the services of 42,070 persona are

necessary, nud they produce $15,000,-
000 worth of necessary commodities
each year.

you must take Internal remedies. Hall’s Catarrh
Cure U taken Internally, and act* directly on tho
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh Cure
U not a quack medicine. It was prescribed by
one of the beat physicians In this country for
years, and Is a regular prescription. It Is com-
iHised of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The i«rfect combination of
the two Ingredients Is what produces such won-
derful results In curing Catarrh.
tkmonlaU, free.

F. ,1. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, price 70c. 

It is said that ex-President Cleveland
wrote nil his messages to Congress with
his own hand. The new administration
evidently proposes • use modern facili-
ties, for within three days of the inaugura-
tion two New Model Remington Type-
writers were ordered to be sent to the
White House for tbe President’s use. aud
Vice-President Hobart directed one of
these useful instruments to be sent to his

room in the Senate.

Telephones for tho Sick.
In France hospital for infection* d s-

cascs are furnished with telephones,
so that the sick may converse with
their friends without danger of con-
tagion. It is not. however, n form of
conversation that appeals attractively

to the imagination.

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the cough at
once. Go to your druggist to-day and get
a sample bottle free. Sold in 25 aud 50
cent bottles. Gd at once; delays are
dangerous. ______ _

Auctions In Japan.
There Is little elinuee for fraud or

complaint In the matter of conducting
auction wiles In Japan. Although there
are not nearly so many sales held
there ns In this country, officials have
way of conducting them much simi-

lar to our method of voting. When an
auction is to take place the goods or
property is advertised for two weeks
ahead. On the day of the sole each
bidder writes his name and address on
a slip of paper, which he carefully
places In a box. When all the bids are
in the auctioneer openg the box In the
presence of the spectators, aud, after
examining all. the goods arc declared
the property of the highest bidder. By
this system the American custom of
owners bidding in property or goods
would almost entirely disappear.

Lane's Family Medicine
. Moves th© bowels each day. Ill or-
der to be healthy this is necessary.
Acte gently on the liver and kidneys.
Cures sick headache. Price 25 and 60c.

Vaccination, as a preventive of small-

pox, Is said to have been practiced in
China 1000 B. C.

An Astute Jurist.
The judge, addressing himself to a

witness of tht female persuasion who
is visibly afflicted with at least forty

years:
“Mademoiselle, your agC, If you

please.”
(After a long and Interesting hesita-

t lon)_ •Twenty-four, your honor.”
(To the clerk)— “You may administer

the oath.”
She takes the bath.
“And now, mademoiselle, reqietpber

that you must tell the truth.”— L’ Hhis*

tre de Poche. \

The Agile Kangaroo.
The average size of the kangaroo Is

from three to four feet lu height. Spec-
imens from six to seven feet are fre-
quently met with on the Australian
plains. A kangaroo has been known
to make a leap of ninety feet.

THAT SPLENDID COFFKtt.
Mr. Goodman, Williams Connty, III.,

writes ns: “From one trackage Salter’s
German Coffee Berry I grew 300
pounds of better coffee than I can buy
In stores at 30 cents a pound.”
A package of this and big seed cata-

logue Is sent you by John A. Salter
Seed Co., Ira Cro»e, Wls., upon receipt
of 15 stamps and this notice. C. N.

No Fixed Rule.
“You cawn’t set down no fixed rule

o’ conduct in this life,” said old Wig-
gins. “Samson got into trouble ’cause
be got Mb bnlr cut. an* Absalom got
Into trouble ’cause he didn’t.”

Bicycles for the Country.
• The Emblem bicycles manufactured by
W. G. Schu'.'k, 875 Main street. Buffalo.
N. Y.. and ship!>ed nt $40 each to any
point in the United Staten are equal in
style and quality to any in the market,
and are especially made with a view of
dm ability and making time on country
reads.

In a ton of Dead Sea water there are
187 pounds of salt; Red Sea. 03: Modi-
terranuean. 85; Atlantic. 81; English
channel, 72; Black Sen. 20; Baltic, 18;
aud* Caspian Sen. ll.

No-to-Rac Ibr Fifty Cents.
Over 400.000 cured. Why not let Nt>To-Bac

regulate or remove your desire f r tobaecaf
mi ii> v. niHko  multli uiul in nhood Cun

wuar .n eed. BOc sod $1. all arusuht-.

According -to late statistics there are
in tho United States 40,000 deaf mutes.

My doctor said I would die, but Plso’s
Cure for Consumption cured me.— Amos
Kelner, Cherry Valley, III., Nov. 28, ’96.

CAflOJJUHB MOMUfift
r •.earn, weaken or crii*.

q Per
if

Use
ACHES AND PAINS

'HR GRRA*
ST. JACOBS 0IU»‘f'

OH I I I I U 4 .1 4' ) 4 4.4-4.4.4.4.4

,NDY CATHARTIC

TQbcaheXh
CURE CONSTIPATION

ALL
druggists

ABSOLDTELY GDARATTffiD ̂
|l>s»d booklet fret. Id. KTKJtLfRO RKVFDV CO., nrirajte. eatreeL Cam.,erKrw Tect. n«4

Tba pine knot -the tallow
candle— the oil lamp — g*s—

^ these are stages in the evo-
lution of illumination, which
today finds its highest expo-
nent in the«ckctric light.

Similar and no less striking has been the evolution of grain and
grass cutting machinery. In 1331 the scytne and the cradle were superseded by
the McCormick Reaper. The intervening yean have seen many improvements,
until now we have that model Harvester and Binder, the McCormick Right
Hand Open Elevator, and that veritable electric light of mowerdom, the

UL
New 4. It is not only the handsomest mower ever built, but it is, in every

sense of the word, the best— and if your experience has taught you anything,
it is that there’ a nothing cbesper than the beat

McCormick harvesting Machine Company, Chicago*.
The Light-Running McCormick Open
The Light-Running McCormick Sen .
The Light-Running McCormick Vertical Com Binder and
The Light-Running McCormick Daisy Reaper for aale c

Elevator Harvester,
Jew 4 Steel Mower.

per for aale everywhere.

Brevity Is the Soul of Wit.
Good Wife, You

Need

SAPOLIO
• ••ieeeeeeweeweeeeeeeeeeeeMeeweMeeweeaeeMMMMa

REASONS FOR USING

Walter Baker & Co.’s
Breakfast Cocoa.

Beaus© it is absolutely pure.

Beause It Is net nude by the so-railed Dutch Process in
which thamicate are used. ̂

Because beans of the finest quality are used.

Because it is made by a method which preserves unimpaired
the exquisite natural flavor and odor bi the beans.

Because it is the most economical, costing less than one cent
a cup.

Be sere that you get the genuine article made by WALTER
BAKER ft CO. Ltd.. Dorchester. Mesa. Established 1780.

........ ..... ............................................................

To reatore gray hair to Ita natural color
aa In youth, cause It to grow abundant
nml strong, there is no better preparation
than Halrtf Hair Renewer.

100,000 Miles of

Practical Testing
Not a single 1897 Columbia bicycle was
offered for sale until practical road tests

were made with 30 of the new models.
Each was ridden from 1500 to 10,000
miles, 100 mikes a day, mind you — over
the roughest roads in Connecticut. Not
a single break in any part of tbe thirty.

1897 construction thoroughly prove©

Bicycles
ABC

STAB BABB OF TBB WORLD

PORK MFC. CO., Hartford, Sftftft.
Greatest Bicycle Factories in the World.

CsUkigse tree horn asy Columbia deal

CURE YOURSELF!
Lee Hi* <1 for unnatural

dischargee, InSnmmsUoaa,
IrrnaSkMM or umrattune
of mu con* membra nee.

 _ “u I ninlees, end not aatrin-
j^THiEnsi Chemical Co. tmt or poisonous.

’ or sent In plain wrapper,
by expre**, prepaid, for
JR .OR, or S bottles, *.7S.

- Circular aent om reque

fly N8I0NS, PATENTS, CLAIMS.

B s ym la Ism war. Ua4jn4iaU a4)n«ianUa« claim*. nUy.

PATENTS. TRADE-MARKS.
Xumli.atloa i

Pl.cU""=Ieru°n We will maU airin'
45 LI* St.. HncNcam

iwt tm Or IJALCtjfOHPOlij EYEWaTER

C. N. V.

rV "' j

rHEN WRITING TO ADTRRTISKR©

_____________ _ _______



do you get your laundry work
done!

At the

Chelsea Steam laundry

of course.

WHY NOT?

Real Estate!
Eight houses and lots
for sale. Good build-
ing lots at IIOO, $150,
$200 and *300. Two
houses and lots to
exchange for small
farms. Terms easy.

B. PARKER
H. A. Paige's Insectised

 sure and positive destroyer of lice,

flees, sheep ticks, csrpes bugs,

end all kinds of insects.

H. A. PAIGE’S

Condition Powder
for Horses and Cattle.

Full directions on each package. I have
had the above in constant use for ten

yean and it has given such universal sat-

kfactlon it has induced me to put it on
the market
We have used the above for a number

of yean* and It has given good satisfac-

tion. C. E. Whitaker, Chelsea.

C. E. Paul, Lima.

Jeff Lemm, Grass Lake.

 For sale at John Farrel’s and at my
office on West Middle street, Chelsea.
And at William Lair’s, Manchester.

H. A. Paige, V. S.

Manufacturer,

Chelsea, - - Mich.

Michigan (TENTRffi
M The Niagara Fallt Route."

TimeCard, taking effect, Feby.7,1897.

trains east:

No.8 — Detroit Night Express 5:20 a.m.
No, 86 — Atlantic Express 7:15 a. m.
No. 12— Graud Rapids 10:40 a. m.
No, 4 — Express and Mail 8:15 p, m.

TRAINS WEST.

No. 8 — Express and Mail 9:25 a, m
No. 18— Grand Rapids 6:80 p. m.
No. 7— Chicago Express 9:50 p. m.
O. W.RuooLESjGen. Pass A Ticket Agt.
E. A. Williams, Agent.

Oeo. H. Foster,

AUCTIONEER Fi.R-^>WD T0Rlt>Dj

MEvery season, from the time I"
was two years old, 1 suffered dread-

fully fw>tn erysipelas, which kept
growing worse until my hands were
almost useless. . The bones softened

so that they would bend, and several
of my Angers are now crooked from

this cause. On my
hand I carry large
scans which, but for

EXOTICS.

Llltas that Um
•r a laaf.

Romm that haw not tha .
In tha heart of a roae.

I with a*v-

boattUrt

Could jre not wait till tha
la tha year at tta cloae.

taaerf for now

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla, would
be sores, provided 1

1 was alive and able
to carry anything.___ Eight bottles of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured me, so
that I have had no return of the
disease for more than twenty years
The first bottle seemed to reach the
spot and a persistent use of it has

perfected the cure.*'— O. C. Da via
Wautoma, Wis.

AYER’S
Iplll THE ONLY WORLD S FAIR
• •Sarsaparilla
AYER’S PULI PromoU Good Difustioa.

OLIVE LODGE NO 166, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. A A. M. for 1897.
Jan. 12, Feb. 1$, March 16, April

13, May 11, June 8, July IS, Aug.10,
Sept. 7, Oct. 5, Nov. 2. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.7th. J. D. ScHNAim an. Sec.

11/ S. HAMILTON
"• Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all disease* of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on l*ark street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

pMcCOLGAN.
R PHysiciai. Stoi A Acoioclieiir

Office and residence corner of Main
and Park Streets.

Graduate oi Philadelphia Polyclinic
in diseases of eye, ear, noee and throat.

Chelsea. - Mich .

A. CONLAN,

DEINTTIST.

Office over Glazier's Drug Store.

[J H. AVERY,
n , DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done in a
caret ul and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children's teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempt Bros.* Bank

r*RANK SHAVER,
i Propr, of The “City" Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street

Chklsej Mich.

H EO. W. TURNBULL
VA Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Pensions and patents obtained. None

but legal fees charged.
Money placed and loaned on good

security.

F’lR.HJ UTSTJTLJtNTOB]

Satisfaction Guaranteed

t INSURANCE
TurnBull & Hatch.

Terms Reasonable. •0 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Heataiartm al SlaMirl Met.

Absolutely Free!

Patents
Now im the time
to got a good

WATCH oonSdent
In

RADS MARKS*
DESIGNS*

COPYRIGHTS Ao.
ptlon may

- --- - ------- iT«ntlon
unUble. Comnonioatloaa atrtetiy

SI. So st* moatlm. _ Specimen ooplea and ILamd
Book oh PATnm sent free. Address

MUNN a CO.,
SSI Broudwuv, Haw Turk.

MOORE BROS.
have opened a

REPAIR SHOP

FREE! FREE!
Tft/s Splendid 1896

YANKEEWATCH

lu the building just north of the

Chelsea House, and are pre-

pared to do all kiuds of :

wood work, blacksmithing,
and machine work, etc., etc., etc.

Mode on honor.
Omereateed a good timekeeper. Saw Gumming a Specialty

Mention this paper and we will send yen
• mmpto oopfas of the f
DETROIT JOURNAL, SEMI-WEEKLY,

containing full instructions how to get thi
-JMwatch. Act quick.

Address, OXTSOIT JOURNAL CO.,
BetrolL Mtak

I2feD-,Ve5.
ss^istHEab. PRINTING

Winter tolea«n«rs as tmly, baft eprtac Ban
aooa brio* us »**Uef.

•v,

Lilies shall flower U my furdeu, lileo thull
oume with the May.

Roaee shall bloom by the pethwuyu, roes
leaves lie on the lew*.

Could ye not welt till the thrushes woks you
with them ere the diwa

Flushed sll the west end the summer same
with the fttllneae of dsyt

One life wss your*, end the rammer welted Is
•tee you the raa.

Warm dews of atsht In the starllcht. woaJer
ful whisper of rein.

Bongs of the uightingale, ever yeernlng, en
sngel In pein.

AU bed been you re bed ye welted, lilies end
roses undone.
-H. a Lowry In New York Tribune.

CROSSING THE GULF.

They were both guests al the same
country house that autumn. He was an
artist, handsome, gifted, well born, but

poor as the proverbial church mouse
and proud as Lucifer. She was an heir-

ess, who, on attaining her majority
some three years ago, had come into
about 15,000 a year. Added to this at
traction she was beautiful, clever and
charming. She was bright, high spirited
and very independent, as suitors soon
found to their cost

•'You’ll be an old maid, label," re-
moniitrated the aunt with whom she
lived. "You are nearly 24, my dear."
“I don't care, auntie," laughed the

young lady. "An old maid is as good as
anything, a thousand times better than
having a husband one doesn't care for
I'm not in love, dear, and so I mean to
keep my freedom."

That was said— and said truly then —
some weeks before she came on this
visit to Hal combe Grange and there met
the artist, Eric Errington, but could she

have said the same as truly now, when
the visit was drawing to a close? The
lips might perhaps. The heart was an •

other matter entirely, and she knew it.
She was no tyro of a girl in her teens,
but a woman who lived in the world
and neither could nor would deceive
herself. Site knew that she loved Er-
rington and he loved her, despite his
proud reticence and silenoe. What wom-
an could not read between the lines?
What man could possibly at all times
completely guard every look and tone
and touch when thrown so constantly
each day with the loved one? Ho is un-
conscions how or when his secret is be
trayod to that one. •

But no one save Isbel Brandon herself
suspected Errington ’s secret. He neither
held aloof nor markedly sought her.
But there were one or two others among
the party who did so, and one day Ma-
jor Glyn, the host, said half jestingly
to Eric:

"My dear fellow, why don’t you try
your chance with the beautiful heiress
and win a fortune and therewith a
speedy rise to fame?"
"Thank ydu, not I," said the artist,

with a laugh and shrug, to cover the
deeper feelings stirred. “I have no in-
tention of being ticketed ‘fortune hunt-

er’ by the world or the fair lady herself.
Even a poor devil of an artist may keep
his pride and honor untarnished ”
"But, Errington, nonsense I" Glyn

said. "Suppose you really cared for a
girl who happened to be rich?"

"So much the worse for me, Glyn. "
"You really mean that you wouldn’t

woo her or ask her hand?" *

"Never," said the other.
This had passed on the terrace.
Some one half behind the lace cur-

tains of a window above drew back,
with quivering lips and heaving breast.

• ‘Is this terrible gold of mine to be
ever, then, a hopeless barrier between
two lives?" Isbel muttered, locking her
white hands. "Ho will never speak,
never breathe a word, and I— Heaven,
what can I-— -ths woman — say or do
without shame? And yet— yet— is gold
and a mistaken hut noble pride and
sense of honor to keep ns apart forever?
I know he loves me — would tell me so
at once were I poor. Oh, it is cruel,
cruel ! Something ought— must be done
but what?"

There it was; she, the woman, was
so helpless And shortly after this the
party broke up.

A month later the artist one evening
received a letter from Isbel, and, to his
utter surprise and joy. oddly mixed with

pain, she wished him to paint her por-
trait, Would he please call on her at 1 1

the next day.

Gf conrae he would go, bnt how go
through the ordeal without self be
trayal?

Isbel had to strive with herself much
harder for the ordeal she had at length,

with an infinite courage, resolved to
face. Therefore was it she had named
an hour free from all visitors, and when
her aunt, Mrs. Brandon, would still be
in her own apartment. One of the two
she saw, must crosi the Rubicon and
burn the boats behind if both their lives

were to be saved from wreck, and since
he would not, well, she, the heiress,
must, whatsoever the cost.

When she was told he was in the
drawing room— when almost the actual
moment had arrived— her heart sank.

and only arranged for her drere and th*

"^But now," she said, "that thst !•
settled, we come to— you must pleas*

wit quietude that in itself

gave ner xreen surety of her pound,
"but you must do me the great favor to
Wth.lp.rt«.tnntil th« w«k U to-
iibed. You are not like a stranger —

"Indeed. I hope not," label eaid gen-

tly. “Well, be it as you please, then.
"Thank you very much, Mias Bran

don."
He rose. _
She, too, stood up. The moment had

come. The woman's heart stood still for
a moment that was agony. Two lives
happiness or misery hung on her cour-
age or failure. ’
"Well, I suppoee your time Is valua-

ble?" ehe eaid, turning to him, but her
•yes did not fully meet his. "By the
bye, Mr. Errington, I believe— if I am
rightly Informed — that I have come to

DOBgraftulafte yoal"
"Congratulate me!" repeated the art-

ist In genuine surprise. "For what?
On what account?"
His surprise and, oddly enough, the

very comedy of the position gave her
new courage. "Why, I heard that you
are engaged to an heiress, ' ' she said.
The Rubicon was crossed. There was

no going back now, come what would.
Errington flushed to the brow, then

paled again.
"It is absolutely untrue," he said In

a strained way and drew back a step.
"It never could be true of me I"

"But why not?" persisted Isbel, now
standing to her colors with true femi-
nine stanchness, her eyes aglow, her
soft tones steady. “If, as I heard, you
are attached to her, why should your
engagement be an impossibility, as you

imply?"
Had some one— Glyn perhaps— dared

to tell her this, moaning herself, but
without naming her, flashed across Eric,
in haughty wrath and pain.

" Why impossible?" he repeated, stung
to a sort of desperation. "Because I am
a poor, struggling man who holds his
honor dearer even than love, if the
story were true. Neither the world nor
any woman bom should have the right
to believe me a dishonored fortune
hunter."

"The world’s judgment!" she said,
and now her breath came quickly, her
eyes flashed like diamonds. "You are
not such a coward, I know, as to fear
that But is it much less cowardly to be
afraid of even the risk of the woman's
mistaking your motive — the woman you
love, remember?" She was speaking
with a strangely passionate if suppress-

ed force that sent a sudden vague thrill

through the man— a dim sense of some-
thing that dazzled him, of a personali-
ty beneath the overt meaning, an as-
sertion of his love for the heiress as a
fact, not a mere figure of argument
"The woman you love, remember, and
whose happiness perhaps your pride
may wreck as well as your own, who
doubtless -knows your heart’s secret and
curses the miserable gold and cruel pride

that stands between your lives."
"Isbel!" Errington sprang to her side,

caught her hands in his own. "My
darling, my love from the first! For-
give, if you can, worse than fool that I
have been. Ah, my poor Isbell"

For the girl burst into tears as he
locked her to his heart The tension
must needs give way at last, brave girl
though she was.
"Oh, why were you so cruel? Why

did you force me to— to— Oh, Eric!"
"My darling, forgive me! Because

I loved so much I feared your scornful
refusal. Why should you think roe dif-
ferent from other wooers? And I never
dreamed of this happiness, dearest," he
•aid passionately "One word— tell me
you forgive your lover."

"Eric, I love you," she whispered
and lifted her face for his kiss.

What matter if some of the world did
say, when the marriage did take plaoe,
that it was the money the painter had
sought He eared not, and those who
knew him and bis wife knew well it
was a love match entirely. The picture
—not a mere portrait— of beautiful Mrs.
Errington, when seen the next May at
the academy, made a sensation and sent
up the rising artist’s name at onoe.

"So, after all, you see, Eric," his
wife says, arch and tender in tone, “you
will win the best in the end, fortune
and fame."

“And the priceless treasure that
neither gold nor fame could buy, w he
answers, smiling down on the dear face
"my wife."— Folks at Home.

and at the very door she had to pause a

minute to pull herself together Thou

fj!0. ?e.nt iM: _How the man’s dark eyes
lighted np! How nnconscionsly close
w;w the clasp of his hand on hersi Ifi ,“*d one fleeting doubt of his

•mJw at 8000,1(1 111081 khvo dispelled it
V\l,ut a Plea8urc to see you again.

Miss Brandon!" he said. "And what an
honor you do me to let me paint your
portrait I"

Ancient and Modern Clothing. *
Ancient wearing apparel was not cut

to fit, as is our modern clothing. Hav-
ing no definite shape of its own, it did
not disguise the wearer’s figure, and the
grace and beauty of Greek drapery are
dependent almost entirely on the perfect

proportions of the figure beneath. The
tunic worn by both Greeks and Romans
was little, if at all, fitted to the wearer,
and, when ungirded, hung in folda all
round, while the toga waa little more
than a sheet and waa worn in all aorta
of ways according to the prevailing fash-
ion The Jews of old seem to have worn
breeches, but the rest of their clothing
seems to have been simply wrapped
round them, for it waa difficult for
them to run [or even walk fast without
first "girding up their loiua" The
clothing of the northern races was prob-
ably always more of a fit than that of
the southern, for they used leather,
which does not lend itself to simple
draping, but our ancestors probably wore
an almost ̂ shapeless tunic belted at the
waist Another striking difference la
found in the ____ _

Is it? It is good of you to call it so,"

Isbel answered brightly, bnt Inwardly
every nerve was quivering and strained.
Aunt Mary began again yesterday

flboot having my picture done, so I
wrote to you. My aunt will be down
presently, but in the meanwhile we can
niT.ujge the sittings, dress and so forth."

Errington passed by the “so forth,"

Ppfii
tire. As she has won her way to free-

"Ld f5URlit/ "he h** annexed, not
only the beautiful, but the extravagant
elements of costume and left man to=52—2-

THERE ARE FAKIRS IN

h
Who, it Is said, stand for months on

the same spot without moving.

There are Printers in

America

Who never buy new styles of type, but

are content to use the old, antiquated

and worn out material that they started

in business with thirty years ago, and

whose work looks as though the ink

was put on with a stick,

One class is as useless to businea

men as the other is to humanity.

IF YOU WANT
To find a print shop where they keep up with the procwikR

and can get you up a Letter Head, Bill Head, Circular, Catalofift,

or Poster that you will hot be ashamed of, come to the

STANDARD PRINTING HOUSE

AMD BE MADE HAPPY.

Vftbs

Urwii

POKtl

Ann - Arte • Electric - Granite - lorls.
Designers and Builders of

Aitiit!c Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hand >ufgs quamltlM of all thfl various Granitef in tho rough, and art

prepared to tiecuts fine monumental work on short notice, a*
Wt have a full equipment for polishing.

Prop,, Ann Arbor.

'<w-

lM,


